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Colors uppIng, downing fly. 
Day-child spins by. 
College is a movement toward 
demanding majors, and ready-
sheltering the rippling identity 
and around - a multi-colored blur of unremembered boys, too 
made goals. Hollins is the springhouse - a carousel silhouette 
taking shape in the timeless valley waters ... 
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THE ENERGY 
Lmpil'<ltiol1 i'i but the match to light. 
the dOl lllant fire 01 our dreallls . D) l1allli( 
)ollth. tl'l llpl'l(.'d wilh maturity the 
\()ung blood bC)lh <\I1d i>ubhk ... In lhe 
«tid rom of OUI III in d s \ l<.: r l. a \\,:ne, 
alilt'lO hare the world : Oll <han!!,e Ihl' 
path\\'a~ ... Ihat we tlead . 
THAT IS HOLLINS 




leI' right up and hoo e a painted 
hors . to calT} you a \\'a) frolll the f. mil -
iar il1to a dalliing world of} 11m\> slips , 
and pink and blue . You an hear lhe 
I1IOlor pUll i ng , t:ager to be ofT and up 
and aroul1d and al'Ol1nd again . uickl)" 
IlOW. or ou will miss this ride! 
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Tak' a last look at thosc (OIllC to sec ou a~celld . .'o(m I he \\'e11 knOWll fan's 
blend into a passillg panorama 01 color. Voices carr deal I) to you 11"0111 thc' ground, 
yc'! each revolution catches smaller snatch'~ oi' the WOlds. Fishbttl'll is )our hallnt, 
the donll your retreat. 
' I h 'r' arc othcrs risinO", falling with 
you; )Oll an reach out and tou h them 
if you likc. \ d07cn others fall away a 
up you go and shoot abo\c you as you 
~ill k. 
' I h'Y gallop around you on a clif-
f 'lcnt path ; you can, at b st , wave and 
.,hout LO thcm - a hand) "do you 
kno\\ .. .?", a hlllricd "go d JUt k" back-
'>t,lgC or a blind nod en rollt · to an 
eight o'clo k. 
~llI '11, ", r~l'u ; "I\tel (,lh.1I1I 
:.!I 
Cahill"l: I" 'ggj ~ h i 1111 i, k, 1'"',,,f"111 IIf \(. I , 
~"',III Fllell CIt'IlIlIl(/1I IIf 111111\1 /l1I(/lIf; Rubill 
1/,111"11111 , (l/IIillllllll IIf /lIiliri,,1 (111111, \\ Ii 
I()"~"I)\ 1,;1\ 1< k, Cltlli'll/(I/' "f /111111 I 1'~I,I"'IIIt" 
Lliol (,1("'111', CIII/illllllll o( ""'1111 (.'01111 
,udil i,oJ (UUI t: 11 1\1 1111/,1,.(1 III 1I1!,1t1 1.t:i11l' J)"k"I\UII , JUII lll-wI'\, 
"{(/llff /(1/(' 'I(k~ ifa""" ,,,,it' " ,",k","oJ, I',,"' 'h"glllt' ',1I1l1 
\(00'" RullIlI 11<111" 11111 
J lUI II , Ilfl (,.11 olt· 1'11\1 ('1 (". "fllln IiCl~ ilion. 
,," ~, 
Itollnt (CHItI : lint ,,'U', IIJI I" JI~ItI.· \I.njlllit' 
1\"h,,1' ( ,I',IIt, ( ,1\ 1111, ( ,11111 (011 '('111', l'lirll 111.11 k 
'(Il1l1d l: Nnl /lIU', k/I 10 Ii/{ht. I. J. oland" mal1milh, Virginia lIunlon. 
"ilgilli" IhIlChl'~(ln, Cawl lI'am;lIl, ~i'lcr Cabani s, Jan (cClary, Slannyc ~(USSOI1. 
I },j,,/ ",,,. lIomh I'cnmlel, Ellic \11< hindus" I\ancy Gould, I'l'ggy %innick, King Truu~dalc, Bels} Poc. Ken Ilo!'!..;1I . 
SI'IIiUl 'iallilynlh CUll in rrvi('ws 
lloc' h.lIldhuo\; wilh hC'1 glOlIPC'1 . 
SI rain lor one la ·t look at the 
p<ls,ing (J'owd; it is a ma7' of (olor 
and 1l\{)110n \\ith ",hi h your III 0-
tion doe~ not join. On campus a 
we k and YOu are swept 111 s a 
working pillt or this perp'tu.d 
gyra tion . 
The Hollins Columns 
Linci,l ])"\101, l(/ilOl 111·('/111 / 
S,III HIIITIIIll, 1/11';11"'< '''''''''Ila _~_~_~_~........., 
, / '/11 I;ght · ShalOn Dilllkh . Edilorial Hoard: F"",t ,Oil', ( 0 
ingic' (.anclI. , I'" I Carol Fill' 
T Sue \\ ()CU Will( , \('('Olllt 'Oll' : Ann Kramer, . 
pall iel.. Linda DC"in. 
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Ilull p ... ,I,: 1,'/1 III " ~hI' \l1l1it I ,()~iI". l iill>} 
11,1111<'11 , Ii", 11 ;11(', IIt'itlhl'1 \1« '1"1..1'1. RlIlhk 
(,It II , lIi,,"I,. L..I1/a , (.atelll,'1 \I "", .llld) (.'"11 
,"in<, 10.111'11 Clitig. (oill!!;('1 1\)1' 
\,.,11,../ 1',11', II. ,llI' ll') , 
YIIII"rll/l1'l1 I><-hll" , Ila.llt-
SOliI' C.'ape.: LeILia righl: linda emne-
1lll'1l" -, C, C, CIIITIlIlillg'. "ini Knight. 
11 ;I1.il'l ll anl,Edilor, 
I" httl cllt ChI" {)tlt((',,: I .Ill('\ (,111 -
hill, I lIlIin (11111111111" \11111' ",1 h" 
\11111: I t'(lt/" lIilli Ilu IIIillIl1 , \1'1"1 ('//11\' -
I ,,'U'dlrf", k.inJ.{,ll') I.t". " ;('I'· />,n; 




IiI 1"'"',/,11111 li!!,,1 11<-1<-11 111<'''1',1''''1' \1 "",1\ \1.11' I \(11. ,",I'll II"pl..i." 
\tlllc" \Iood\ . C:hait ,,1fI1I 
Vnlllt/ lOll " 1 Ji"II1' ",,11 ,,1<1 ~i1I" \Iiltoll Jallt' 1"""," \I il"l0l1 \I.l1lill, 1,1111' 11 .11'""" 
Lcanna Un) ni', P"'5it!, "t 
RELIGIOUS LIFE ASSOCIATION 
CHOIR 
f /1\1 roll'. /, /1 III lighl, Claire Ruth White. Anne ro.~. Gay Slieglill, 
\,.f/lllll Hili' 'il('phallic 'illdl. Cay hanklin. Karin 1\1 lin. liUlIlain.: 1ll-lrOld. Clwirmnll, 
~1 

Sophomore Class Officer,: I .l ' /I 10 rig" I: ~a"C\ COllld . 
"rI' ,it/I' nl ; .\fallha \III1C D"'IIIiny, \,'C 'l'IfI' y -Tr r n,",/'r: 
1)olln:l 1'(111(' '', 'fili I!. 1,/'(1(/,.,. ; /lfollic Ocloll1 . I ill'- I"I' ,\it!I'II I , 
Tlold lighl, now. 1 he musIc IS jangling 
and the IllOlllentUlll of th swirl calches )Oll 
in its force. Wilh only the reality of thi ' 
WOOdCIl hone bencath yOll and a slender 
pol (0 grasp. your vision i~ a whirling (ircle 
or brown knee, o<..k and Bas~ \\'eejuns. 
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I d,dn It'lhlt-1. 
\ "/ /lItllIII t/ Rohl" I lell",,) . R"))I' II I " ',11",'11 
~ .. 
Fl.llllicalh \011 lIiI)J;t«, a ;o..lollcla to Flida\ aGlcl(,l11ic ('"i~lel1(' thai c:In 
1)(' blanked CHit IJ) Ihe I,pical Iwo days ill Ll'~illgl()ll. \ (lO ill Chellli\ln dlp~ 
(HI inlo 1\ hal \011 hemi(ally dub OUI ~IIIIlIP , " Ill' (,Il()ll,d\ ]>,.,1(,1, lak(' on 
di~IOl'led hu(" bill lhe otht'J Il(lel' .trl' 'l1ailJing 1011\;\nl 110" ,I' Oil 111U't. 
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BEVE RLY C SJII (; SH EL L 
LEX INGTON, VIRG IN t \ 
A . II .. I' RF CIt 
P\T RI C I.\ 1\ 1 \RH 'i 111\1 ,\ EK 
Rt '1.10 .• "\R\ I "., 
' . 11 ., "(lU l le'> 
\ r \ R C. \ It 1.' 1 I'R I . ' C: I ~ S I I I. '. ' I C I, 
It II I "'II I' , '"Hol 1\ 
\ II ., ... I \ I "I II ... 




S,\ IC\ 1 1 i\\ ,\ Y SII.\·ER ' EL.1. 
l:-l .\1l1l1 \ , .. ",.W YORK 
\ .11., II{F:-ICII 
/I ' \ \IILI)IU.)) ~1\fPS()'\l 
III 1<J..1 , \'11<1;1. 1\ 
\ .11 . 1 .'1.1 I," 
, \ , .:-: f)\ ( J.: 1 '\ SO:\ SIR B \ I (.1 J 
\11"1 111'-.1 lit , \I/(C;I . 1\ 
\ , 11 . 'Ill 101 (II. \ 
151 
151) 
JE,\ T BLAIR Sl\fYTll 
WESI IIAR11' ORIJ, CONNFC,IICIIT 
\ . 11. , I·RENCII 
C\ROr. \,IRIH, '.;J>\l l I.J)I ' (; 
('JI\'I (11\. \IRC,I'I\ 
A . II. , \I \ 1111 \I \ 11(" 
\ II~ ( , I I \ (. \, ... I I I (. 1 lIZ 
III ., \ 11 I I, I \\ \ Ill' ~ 
s N l O R S 
SENIORS 
SA R ,\ I I \\ IIITr-. IORE STORR. 
I \i{\IIM.IO'l. CON,\JoCIICUT 
\.11 .• I\I()[()G\ 
(.\1 , ' l.L1 I \ \I K()(. 
1/\1IR.IIIHI\ 
10\ ROSLI .L\ T\\LOR 
R()~I \l1I~ I , 1'1 ." I \ \'1 \ 
\ . 11 . , 1(1111.10'\ 
I 't! 
LESLI E .lEA J r ,\ YLOR 
' I RYON. I\ORIII C;,\IHlI.IN ,\ 
,\ . 11.. sou () I C)C;' 
H ,L. \ I, I " (; I R () lJ S J) \ I.l' 
'1()'I«lJ. 101 '" \'1 .\ 
\ . 11 .. I M.I I~II 
s \I{ . \ \ , " I I{ III I ( I 
\\I!I\IIII , OIUIII\II,III\ 
\ . 11 " I II I (II 
S N I R S 
SENIORS 
AN E BROW 1 WAGNER 
IIHI'\IIII'. ,,, ltCi" 
\ ,11" III,IURY 
\ ."\1' C\R\ \VALI ' I ~R 
II ICI 1\1 CI . II. "K(.1 1\ 
\ ,n., I RI (II 
:\I ,\R(.\lu. r :\I.\RIE \\')' )'>11 
KII II lin II. \1 J{(; I 1\ 
\ , 11 ., I (.1." I 
135 
151 
(;,\TIIERINE 11EU.N \\ ' 111 !',\KLR 
IW1I111-;1IE\1 , 1'1'.1\ .,,, \ \ 1\ 
A,II., 1'1I\'SIC~ 
!ARG.\REr ~flI,UR \\ILl.l.\l\r~ 
Rlnl 10'111, \ IIH.I'II \ 
\,Il., ~O('II)I 0(,) 
(. \ROt 1 \ 1 t \ \\ t. ' I I~R"" ' LR 
11\ (j\ll( , 1'1 \1 \ \ 1\ 
\ 1\ , "H .IIlI <i(.' 
S N I R 
SENIORS 
("'\JIIl-RI'I.IE FOR'iY' I II \\'01,1' 
ClI\RIO'III . , ORIII (\ROU:-';\ 
, \ .11, \It I 
(I J \ ' 1-1 \ . II III H'/II~, 01110 
\ . 11 .. \I \ 1111 \I \ I J('~ 
ISG 
GRADUATE 
"VALTER F. A DREWS 
ENG1.IS I1 
RIC) lARD E. BE VE UTO 
}, NGLI Sli 
ROSALEE BRADLEY 
I'!>YCIIOI.OGY 
.I 0 1/ .J. CIA CY 
I'SYCIIOI.(lCY 
.lOll G. ESC! lER, .I R. 
ENGllSII 
Cl fARLEoS I I. 1101,1. J) 
I'SYC1IOI.OG) 
B,\R BAle\ K \ \' K · I.U R 
I'~\ ( 11010 ; \ 
1'\ R K I',. 1.1 I I \I . \ 
F N(:J .I"! 
ROIH,RT .I . " E' II R'o 
1'''' (1101 0(. \ · 
J0\,( I' .s \ 'm R'o 




Finl lOW: Sccond row: 
KAllIY AU.I·:N Ll IlA HOWE 
II IRRI1 I RANT SIS) ER CAllAN ISS 
GIROL CO" I RS~. 
.J.\, I' n.\ 111.1: C:II \RLO III . COOK 
\ 01 ( .11"\ B IlIlllN 
:-.IN!': CROSS 
\I \In L \\1 IR Ho\\ III.N C .\ROI. Cl ' \1~I1M;'> 
Finl Ime) : \'('('()// Ii I()W: 
I] I ) 1 l\ FCIRSO . 
.., 1,\ 1l\ 1)01 (.111 ()l\ \ " . G .\11 'IO()l1 
Ill" J)l Itl!.\\1 
:\IIRI hOI I'IC.C.\ IfIRIIl.c; 
.I1 . IIIIR\JCl 
1 'I 
JUNIOR CLASS 
Firsl row: • {'("()luI rll1/!: 
BARBARA JI ILL 
KENNOi' Il oPKINS J IJIlY KIl-l \ 
,./ 1:30 h,NOX 
1.1" L .\(.\· 
LOlliS/( .J \ 1\IIS0N I\ I Aln I ,IN T.F.\ 
BO:-';"ill 1. \ '\ 
J \R I \ .I0RIl .\N 
\{'( IIlId 1'IJ1(I : 
LII/\ ~I "" P \I' .\fl RI'II \ ' 
B \lUI\R \ IWI' II. 
\' \In I~, I I . ,\I \\' 1 K I\r'RIII .\ ./\NI. 1\01 \NII 
\1,IIe., \/111\ I I II )"'''' P"'KII 
~'"' \J"IK .'i \1 1. \ 1.1 I 1'1111 I.II'~ 
\ 
1111 III 
JUNIOR CLASS First "ow: 
M ;\RGARET PRUI"n ' 
LINDA RAUSCHER 
JOANN!!: RICllAIWS 
LELIA R UFFIN 
Su ELIlY SClIAFI';R 
CAROL SCOTr 
A N SllJol'Alu) 
PIXIE SIIlIGIWE 
Secolld row: 
J\I LLORY SII':CI, L 
I AREN S~IITIt 
CIlJU~ SI'II' RS 
Bol's)' SWIFT 
, \ NN C. TA\'I .OR 
VIRGINI TAYLOR 
Ih.III1IF rlltH/WEIt 
L)ALV VA l Sel\ Jo'I~ 
!-i/,II /'()w: 
Sl llllE VICIOR 
SC:OI III ', \"" LL 
.I1'N IL \\'/nIAND 
bt \o: ,\NOlt \ \ '] . II' I Fit 
CFCI \ Vllln: 
Sl'rrJlld Imll: 
<:1 \IIU R. \\'llllio' 
CI \In S. \\ ' lfl H . 
(; .\11 . \\'II 1.1 \ IS 
Ih III \ VOO!)\\' \ltIl 
'il , ,\"1 \\' /lPII\\ \1111 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Flrsl lOW: SI'colld row: 
\IICF \11 t>l Bvnm B 'IFSON 
(;\\1 \,\1110:\\ 
1'1'.'1 . \ \1{\lSIROi'OC 
l.1/ \ '1111. 
PC)lI\ B\lll\ 
)1 In I~ \RRI I I )IIIY HI .. II;>; 
S/IOI1(/ 1(11(1 : 
) 11 11 \ HI \"1' 11111'1 HRo\\'1 
'\\R\l1 I~()\R()'I \ R()~ BKI III It 
j \ " Ho\ 1 () • 1\1 \lUI \:-.; Hl KIIORI 
)\ I UR\\III\II ) \ I 1\ 1 RC.I .. , 
C \lHII \ I\\KII\K\ ( \11 K 
Boo URO\\ III K 
III Ii i 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
FIlii row; S('('olld row ; 
AI In. C:I.I· \II . N~ 
CKI( "I I ( ;0 \. 
Sill I II) CO", I , 
HI I~' CIIRI'II' i\11I RR\ i\1 \K(,' ( ,ON I I I , 
1\1 \R\ (;111 R( II 
Ihltll \K \ (.1 \It" '-;1 I Cit \\\' 1 "It II 
'i \I I \ (.1 \It" \\ I '"'' (I 111\ \(,1 
,," ()lIri 1(1.,': 
1.1 I. \ Ih 1.1 1)\ J)KI SII \( II 
S 1\1 10KII Ih\" ( .1 \ 1>1 (,I I ", 
(.O~"II III "I \I' 
1111 J) I I () ) \ I FIIIOII 
SI 1\1( '" I" 1\0 
SII MO I)IIIMIIII 1'\1' I MlCdll 
\/\KIII\ \ J)OKM I \ I )()KI II II I \ \ ., 
1111 1 ~7 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Finl )()w: S{,(,(JIId lOW : 
S \IlA IA ~: EVANS JOY( 'F JiLII'PF. 
P .I [ EXI) \l H,\IlIlAIl ,\ FOIlIl 
C.\ , In FE" Iln.RS TU<'K' FIlA/lHt 
1.1I 1'1 RIl,\ I I SUS" NF (;AG () 
(., N~ I'll II II) (. \ , IHn GIIIIIS 
K \Ill ~ J·l~~I.\J) \.01 lSI, CII I 1,\\1 
I I I (.OIlH(l~ FIl .\N N II 1IIIlRlsn 
' \ NI' .01 III .In \ 11 \\11 \ N Il 
Bill " I (.RII . I ~\ () 1 R \ .... ( I' I [\\\KI:-'S 
"I IIICK 1\ s\ ' IIIl\ 1111 lIS 
l t \ ( . \ I J \1 1. 
Sl'\~ 11111 I\ll1kl\ 11111 
11 11 II!I 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
l'lnt row: ')('collcl row: 
\.\Il\ 11 11.1. VIRGINIA IfUT(;IIESON 
II, ':'\ \ 111";\(;11 ()I nun: J \(.,,~o , 
'i \ I I \ 1101 [ \:-;11 L\RY J \MISO"; 
( 
i\1 \RI \ ' IIOluo).! 
1'1 :-.1"1 11 (lI J~ION 
R.II \ III 1l11l1\IO:-' 
SI " \:>; II II I I Ih 11\ KJoII.\" 
.'In II/II/ 1 (/111 ; 
K\y KIRld ' \lltl (. J..: 
1.1 I) I" IR"'I \ ,\11(,1 1.1 I 
\ (\ I 111\ II 
1.11)\ 1.\("1\ 
~l 1\ , ~'d :\ I c( .lIlt III J..: 
Ir.O 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Fi fS t lOW ,' S('crlll d lOW,' 
\ C\ [" RRI I I 
.J o In I OR(. \N 
SUZAN E [ (. 1{ ' 1(. 11 I S \lI ' I OIU\N 
CA ' IlA I ANWAR INf ; LI 1M IORIII 
MAR' 1\ [ \RS II \I L 
CAR\ i\ [ " \1(1) 
11/1/ /lilt '." \/,,.olld row: 
/1 . I ~I\II ~ COO"", 01 I 'IM.I I( 
K \1(1 :\1\ 1(1" 
(. \" I 1(1) • \1.11 
J \ I ' ,\I I ... \1(.\11 PI 1("1 .. 
" "I 1'111" (, \ / \1 • ' (o! \ I 
SOPHOMORE C LAS S 
Finl lOW: 
eliSIi ROlliNSO N 
(.11 It" Pili I ON 1.1"i1l \ R()(.I . R~ 
BI'I 1\ p()("\11 S "Il" ROPI, 
H\kll .\It\ RO'1 
C. \11 R \'~O\I ;\1'1{\ 1 11' 11;>; Rml' 
1.111<1<11 Rill) ROlliN ROI I ~I' 
), 1)\ Ril IIR i\ "( I ROl ,\ I I . 
CIIIII;II RIClI \Rll~():>1 Il\ltl1\R\ RII(.!. 
III III S \ 1>1 R\ RI I II 'ill I \ 
1'111 S( 1111 II .\1 \RII I" Sill I I II I Il 
.I \. I S( III I 'I (.1 k " I. , Sill !'lIlltll 
C\ . 11\ "'< fiR \I I I <. \It Ito II ., \11111 
.\11\\1 SlItl\ I . I I{ 
SI \ III1 I!II \R\ SO\lI 1\\ 1111 
SIII.\ "'II\\IR 
J ~ I 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
1'/111 rlill': SCU)// d row: 
SI~I SIIIKH{ IOII.Y TAYI .OR 
,\1110111111 ,>,1"1.1\ \ I 'R \ I I \I F ' I 1111 U 
I II :-. I I I \ ..,,, II "1\ I I I ( .. 'R(li \ ' I \ '(;"' R 
SIII'II':>OJI Sill! (, \\ I· ' 1 \'111.1'. 
) III "1"\1111 \IIRC,OI I WI 1'.11\ 
,\. 1:. ' I \\ I (lit 
\/ /1I1/(1 I (JII' : 
(.RICI ""111"1 \II 
\'" \\ '''''''' I I ORRII """" I 
In, \\ I R'I11t I \In I ,Ill I" ""0m 
\, I \\11/111 BOIIIIII \ 0 IS 




First row: , 1'(Olld row: 
JILl. , \ IlBO' 1 r JO'>IIr\N B \Cld iS 
EII~\III' 111 AIII'I v., 
I' \ IRICI \ II \I Il\\ " 
S \I I II , \ 1)10 R~():-; SI '~\N B\RCF 
B \n FS 
111/\111111 1\\IUllll' 
nl\ I ,\I~I\'IlIR B.\lOI \It \ Ih \ I \N 
'i('( ()//(/ nm' : 
IOH I III 'I \10:0. I 
l I RI"I B(HII\I 
\11\11 1\1 I loR!) 
•• \ (\ 1\1'1 I . 
~I \'" III ~ I II \ YOI \~11I HR \ II ,\I 
\11111\ HIII\\III . 
11111111 nlHI. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
''H'UJ/II[ row : 
Sll~ \N CIIA Il' ",R 
\I 'R\ BRO\\'~ J" " ~I C'II~"I 
J \I III , "'" HI RRO\\" 1)1' \ (.01 
EI.I/ 'III III COl III R I 
\ I R(.t " ( \ R:-.t , 
Elll' CR'I(, 
r i ll/ 11)ll' : \1'1 (/lid I (III' : 
., 'I I \ (Inll, 
( ,R' I \I \1O \1111 I) 'KJ.> 
R.hl\l'R\ (IUIII ~'" Ihl \II 
I"' (IUI\\ I 'III I I ) \\ b 
111" (Ill II' II It, 1)\\1 
II I I \ (I I II I, 
, I III 1/1 ( I M II , ~ I II I), \\' 1 \ 
11K) 1101 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
First row: S('roll(/ row: 
J\ I ADELEINE 1)1 KERSON 
CAROL)' DICKI SON 
1\ 1 \R\ J)ICKIN~ON SI IS \ ED\\ \RnS 
DElIOJtAII DOl' J\ (ARY k.vA S 
SYLVIA D(HIGI I IV 1\11(111 '11' E\A S 
1\11 1)\ DR,\"I- P \ IJtlCI \ F \lun I I. 
Sl S\N 1 \/tRI, 1 1 
Fint rOl,' : 
( \RIlI l Fl RR" 
./\ I (.\RD~IR 
C. \ROI' P \C.I (, \ltRI I' 
/ J / 
'>1/\ ~1 I hI III I( l'd \R\ 10 Cd I 
I'Rh( II I \ I· 11/111 (,11 FIt \ (I' (0111 In 
1' 1 I I (;11 KI SO 
(\RC)J\ (O\J1IR \I III ,\I \Ill. \Ill I c: I I 
Ih~ 1111 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
F/ISI lOW: S(,(Olld )'()w: 
JOYCE GOODWI N B \UIIAR ,\ C:RIFII N 
.JAN!- GOlIIl I'\IRICI\ (;RI""I'I 
/ 
'I 
/ 0[.,\ Go I" II i\(AR\ , \ NN I I \JoN, I' " 
1\1 \UGt\lH 1 (;OI ' IIlI N 
\l \I{to" II \It< (1l 1R I' 
P \RI 1'1 II \ltC. R \\ I-
Rl III (;IUI.I . I 'RI- f)I RI( \ 11.\10 ()\\ 
F,ll/ /flW: 
1.111\ 111111 II\URIII III 1101 I Cl\\ \\ 
Hu, \ ,' III ( IOU 
S \1\1 \ III IHHI \~ 
'1 :-; 11 01 (.11 
I' "UII 1\ 11 0111111111 
SI" Il oc 1'1 c, 




VIRGI 1\ III NION BIA CA LA ZA 
SAR \11 J()II'1~O 
'/ .\Nt: JO FS 1. 1 1)'\ LI :I: 
S\R\l1 k. .... 'I 
( .. \ROI \ KIPII \RI . \RI I'll L~,() ARI) 
\1 \R\ KIll R 
"" 1 ~ 1.1 WISOIIN 
'\I\R\ 1 ,\\111 
/<inlmll': \('tllll(/ IIIII' : 
\ IRC.I:\I \ LIPPI:-OC.(l11 III \IIIIR \ltCI,"IR 
J \ , \."C, \" :\111\\ .... 1 \(e()II .... \l11 
1.11/\111 III It ( " 
S\ .... III(\ 1 .1 III I \I 
1111\1\1111 ~1C.C\tII\ '\1 \Re. \RI I \lc 1'111 It /I 
I \ .... 'Ic (.1 \1:0; 1111\111111 \lc SI'\III1I . 
Ih; 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
Fir,11 row: SI' C'lIlId row: 
KATJlERINE i\IAcno ALD 
S ' llIARr I ACIlONALD CARl> Io.R i\1"., 
i\ / ARI \ rACY i\ IAR\ i\!~. \GIII' R 
LOIll~'" i\1"RC"W\11l S\R.\l1 !JlrON 
JOA / "I{'IIN JOAN i\11~('1I0 
I\RII IIAII "IAIUII\ lOll 
\ ~I 1\10 1.1 It 
1'; III IIJW : 
IJ.~III' :'>10 " 1', ' , I( JlIlI ~ 
I I 111111 \I OOKI \I \R\ 1.0\ ''I 1\;0111 I" 
10." \IORC. \ J \ ' 01 I 
RIIII!.! \ \"llt~ 
' IIII.K\ '\ \I """1 
S \ 11\ VIR(.I 1\ \ I 
! \((IOKI\ I\\"'~ 
IbM Ih" 
FRESHMAN C LAS S 
Fint row: S"C()l1d row: 
E ILEJ£N O ' L E.ARY P X rRI CI A PrrZ~:R 
Cy T ill " P ARK I NSON P" 'I Ri e rA PO\\' ~_R' 
A. N P RESION 
LI NDA P AYNV 
I ,\ [ AR),' P ~:N/01.1l ,'\ NN lC, W I ' 
I-III/ row ; SI' fll/H/ row: 
SliSAN S<: III- I.1. 
\1 I Y S I- I-IIH(.l1 
L Oll i" S II AW 
Sl , ,\ .... l{o I 11 \\ I I l. 1\ 1 \RG\IU I "' III RR()\ 
I. ''\'1:>1( . Row, .... SI'\N S II IIU I ' 
170 171 
FRESHMAN CLASS FRESHMAN CLASS 
I-int II)W: S('(olld roW: 
S, liRA !'h 1 I Til S II ARON TIIRASI ILR 
~. I 1/ \1Il' III S f;\RR S \RA ' 1 R,\ \ 1.0R 
111I I I \ S 1l ~ 1.1·: 
' 1 0:'011 I \11 FR JI \ N lJl.\HR 
j\ I \It! 11\ ' ] I \11' 11 b . ll. l\IH. 111 UPtoN 
\ V I·.N I>' U R~ClII I 
S\R'1I I JI()\II'~()" J ,,(,Rill UII ( II 
\"("(Jllc/ 1111/1: 
j , . (\ \\ II I \RII 
'01/1111 \\ \11K' ( • \ \ II \ \ II I I '\1' 
'0'1',\11 \\IIIIIIR 1)1 \II \\ 11111 




ABBOTT, JiLl. MARJI! ................. ,3220 Country Club Road, Birmingham, Alabama 
ABELl! , ELlZABETI-f KIRTLAND ......... Corey L~ne, Mcndham, New Jersey 
ACUIRRE, GAIL MARY ................. 2856 J<tckson Street, San Francisco, California 
ALLEN, ALICE ................ ,., .... Hudson Housc, Ardsley'ol"HudHon, New York 
ALLEN, KATHRYN MAY ...... ' .... , ... 164 Trevor Court Ro;!d, Rochester 10, New York 
AMOS, MARY JOHN -TON ....... , .... , .. ne Morris St!'cet, Charlc~ton, W Sl Virginia 
ANDERSON, RUTII GROVE .....•....... 1207 Upper RIdgeway Road, CharlcslOn, Wc~t Virginia 
ANDER ON, SALLlIl MARIE ..... _ .•....• 2223 HIli Ortve, Los Angeles 41, CalIfornia 
ANTliONY, CAROL GAYP- ......... , .... 6901 Avondale Drtve, Oklahoma Cily, Oklahoma 
ARANT. HARRIET GOODIN, ............. 348 Heathcote Road, Scarsdale, Ncw York 
ARMSTRONC. HENRlIlTTA COLLIIlR ...... ;63 W. Paces Ferry Road. N.W., Atlanta 5, Geol!,:"iil 
ARNOTT, KATIlLP.N~ ANNE ......... , , .94; Willia.m Penn, Coun, PltL,burgh 21, Pennsylvania 
ARTZ, ELIZABETH LUCiLE ...... , ...... 180 Pennndgc Drtve, IndIanapolis, Indiana 
ATLEE. EUZAB]!Tlt CIIAMPNllYS .. , ..•.. 1315 HOll1c.lc;ld L"ne, L;!neMtCr, Penn'ylvanja 
AUCIIINCLOSS, ELIZABETH ELLEN ....... P. O. Box 955, Darien, Connecticut 
AUSLANDER, DJANE EVELyN ........... 1325 Harbor Road, Hewletl Harbor, Long 1~l:tnd, New York 
BAtH.R, JANE STAI·PORD .....•. " ...... 118 Oakwood Placc, LynchbUI'g, Virginia 
BAKUS, JOSIIAN RUST .....•..•...... 13 West Maplc Stre L, Alexandria, Vll'g""a 
BADGI!R, EVA PeRRy ......•......•.. ·. #; San Juan Circle, POnt Vedra, Flolid" 
BAILIlY. POLLY JANI!. ......••.... , ' ... 18 Cold Sprin!( Road, Easton, nnnccllcut 
BAKI' R, TOMT!LYN ANN, .... , ....... ·, 280 I Lake Drive, S.E., Grollld RapIds, MIchigan 
BALDWIN , PATRICIA JRIlNll .. , .......... 6215 De Loache, Dallas H, T '~a' 
BARCI!, SUSAN CAROL ....... , ....• , ... 419 Pine Street, MIddletown. Cunlll'nicut 
BARNes, MATIIILDA R!;NIIlR .. , ........ ,2501 CnlvCIl Slreet, N.\V., Alhlrtment 308, Wa,hin!(tntl 8. D. C. 
BARNES. S SAN ATll ERTON .....•...... "Cre~twood", Paget \Vesl, 13~,mud,1 
BARRI!TT, JUDITII ... , •............... 205 EaM 78th Street, Ncw York 21, New YOlk 
BARTII, SUSAN LyNN .. , ......... · ...• 20664 Bcachcltff. Clevelalld, OhIO 
BARTLI!TT, ELiZAD ,Ttl VAN HORN ...... Caves Ro .. d, OWIllJ:" MIJi,. Marylalld 
BASKERVILLE, ETtlE.L MARS II ......... ,4716 Ch(" lIIi.ln R""d, Rldllnond 26, Vlrglot. 
BAS~IN . OPSORAll EwIN(; ..••....... ·· .98 MIHbrook R(li.ld, Hamden 18, Connecticut 
BATPSON, B"TTIP. CAROUNF ... " ..... ,164 Gri.w(lud Drtve, Younl{.ttlwn 12. Ohl(\ 
SAT J P.R, S SAN JANP ...... , .......... 602 Sayles Blvd .• Abtlenc, Tcxa, 
BATTLh. JAN!! BOYCll. ...............• 1584 Carr Awnuc. MemphIS, T I1n ~scc 
BA DIN, ANN!! NADlljOA MARIE., .....• L·Orme GauthIer, Mont,,",ct pal (hllc\'JI. Se"l' cl i'c, Pr,lnce 
SI,AMAN, BARllARA ... " ............•• 4406 Howell Place, BcHe M"i1de, NiI,hvI11e, TcnM>see 
BIlAMAN , CAROI_ .........•...... ····· 4406 HuweJi Plilcc, Bdl' M 'ade, N:l!,hvIJl,·. TcnI\C"('l' 
BI AUMONT, JOYCE ANN ....•.•.• .... .• 31 l-Illbldc Avenue, Upper Saddle RI\'cr, New jel"y 
BI'('K, CLARISSE ANN ............ ··· •• 1015 Wc,t Chvrdcn Slr~e(, Phtiaddl'h[,1 19. P~1l11 yl\',II,,;t 
OILl ORU, FONTAINJ.> MAURy ...... ,., .. H Bank Slreet, New Y""k 14. New nrk 
BbLI'ORll, MIU)Rll) HUMPJlRLYS .•...... H B,lnk Streel. cw Yurk 14, N~w YOlk 
B1JJ,L, NANCY GRIFf' IN .•.•.. , •.......• Melnman' Lane, \VlnchC.l'·I', VllgIIll<1 
Sf NTU,Y, SUSAN AUIlN" ..........•. 905 Penn,ylv""I" Avcnur, \Vcslfidd, New J"I'cy 
BI RRY . BIlTSY ANN ...•....... ,,·.··. 134 \VOUdbldc DII\·C. MeLe,,,,, V"!(lni.1 
BICKI' RSTAPP, MARY FLOURNOy, ........ 1411 10th Street, C(\I\lmhll •• GCOIRI., 
BIDWfl_L, MOlLY AI.MY •. , ...•.......• SuJ1 RIver Ocpot, Sull RI""C, M""<1I' hu,ctt, 
BI(;(;/' RS RI!BI,CCA GWyNN " ...... _ , , • 1933 Ovelhlll RIl"d. Ch,\llnlle. North Camlllla 
BI~1I0P.' B,TTY S_OTT ......... "" •.. , Drawel 9B. Grundy, V'TI:", .. I 
BISHOP, MARJORlI' .... ' .... , •..•.... , 4H Kln~ 111 PIli"',' R .... <I, R,ldnor, PCllmyl".lllhl 
Blltu. ELI t:N CAVI'"""." .•• "" ,81l1 1\-1,1111111 A",n\l\', M,IIl,til'ld, Ohu, 
BLACK , i'!1 f.I'N I1AIlCI'T'lr., ........•. , .1)15 Pill" Rld~c j\.),ld . RII;hmllll d, VIIMIIl',1 
BI.A ;." NORPNlt i'!1 .JZAIII'T II , .... , ••.•• 144 Tull.lItHIt.' RU.IJ, G""kn CIty, NI'W Yurk 
O(M' t.:WII.L. VIVIAN AN!'I' .•.. " ...... g"mllle>, AI"h,ttll,l 
BI.AIN . ltl\lI~I' J lIDIIII •. , , .. , •.... , ' •• ';' CI"I· r 1'1"1,'""11 CO'"11.1ny, ChU'lIIll'jfOlill.l , ChiI<-, 5ol,th '\IIll'''''1 
BLIIKH , JUtiA VARINA .........•. ,." .113 RI" Clldl', Brllun. SOIlth C.,r"I"l,l 
Bl.OCH, SUSAN rRAN('(S WAt.~tR .. , •••• 211 L" t N..t on SIII'Ct, Ap,lrlnH'1l1 C, l.,x"'Ntull. VII}!'''''' 
BOAR"MAN KATllIlIlNt SARAH.,., .•.•. 239 1'.111111'1 Cllllrt, Rldgn.",,,d, N.,w j"I" 'y 
BOI II M, UI RIK I .... , , , ••...•...• , , •• 1 ~ 1 I lh nnll.III'· """n"", S l' , lltll" \'111,', AI.t1h1I11., 
BOOl'H DORllTllY ANNI .•.......•• , •. 1007 \\'lIId 11\ H, .. "d, I'lk",,,ll,' II, M,lIyl.,nd 
BOSL.LR. SAt 1 Y VIR(;JNIA .....•••..•• , .8718 Pill p"'d A\'I'IUII'. 1'IIIIOIddpl\l" III, ]> .. 111\ yh',IIli'l 
BOW\)LN , MARY l.AMAR." , •.• "., •••• H42 11,11>1"1 h,I'" R".ld. N W., Atl.lllt.1 5, G,'url/ld 
BOWlN, LINnA LOl 'ISI " •. ", ..•.•.. ,678 E-'-I!!lI-l'lI AWIlII", Chatl"ttl',vlll,', VII!:1I1I,' 
BOYNTON. NANn' LI I ..• , .•.•..•.•.•. ~6 Elm i "IIH', IIrl>lI","1<-, Nl'w Yllrk 
BRAIlLt Y. PATTt LORIl .......•• , .••• , •. Ruutl' 4. IkthlrhCln, P 'IIn ylvJl1l'1 
BRAMHALL. JAN\( SWINIHU, .•..•••..• 2u Goll. A",nlll', Mom town, New jcr,cy 
BRANHAM VOL A .( f VANOtVU R ......• ~1>19 TUh·d .. R".d. N.W,. Ali"'l!.' f, Gelll lIi,1 
BRAWUY, PA1RIr-tA \Vt!'q()\\' ...•• , •.•• ''!'lurdull,'' Ruute '. Ch;IIIIlli' Ville. VH!(ll1IiI 
Bllu",. jt'DITH ElLl'< .....• , ..• ,." •. 2108 ',1\'aru RoaJ , O.k L.JlW M~Il"r. Wllmllll!ttlll 3, f>d,IW,II' 
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BRIG liT. MARGARET WADll .... , .• , ..... 2921 Cliffside Road, Kingsport, Tennessee 
BROCK, CAROLYN Runl ............. , .244 Nassau Avenue. Manhasset. New York 
BROOKE GAYI..E DIXON 741 Montgomery Drive, Birmingham 13. Alabama 
BROWARD, BeTTE ...... .' .. .'.'.'.': .. .'.'.':::: 539 South Delancy Street. Orlando, Florida 
BROWDER. SU'ZANNE BIBB ..... , .•...... 3H3 Beals Branch Road, loUISVIlle 6 .. Kentucky 
BROWN, ANN" BeATRICIl ........•..... 5035 Eskridge Terrace, N .W ., Wasillngton 16, D . ~. 
BROWN . HIlLIlN VIRCINIA ..... , ..•..... 423 Dogwood Drive, RobIns Air Porce .Base. GeorgIa 
BROWN , MARY MITCIlEI..L ............. l07 Willow Street. Southport. ConnectIcut 
Bl\ul>fR. ROSAl..INO ANN .............. 977 Hillcrest Road, Ridgcw?od, New jersey 
BRUENN, NANCY HOLDEII .... , ........ 455 1 Livingston Avenue, .Rlverdale 71, ~ew York 
BUfl UM. SALLY CDRTON ............. ,200 I Georgia Street, LoUISIana, M,SSOU ri 
BURDUI\! MARII..YN CecIL ......•...... 8 Red Fox Road, L(1UI6Vllle 5, Kentucky BUkG~SS: JANE HIlI..IlARY .. , ........... 15 Beaehtree Lane. Pelham Manor, New York 
BUIIROIVS, jACQU\!LINIl ................ 2318 PennsylvanIa Avenue. Wllmll~gtOn 5. Delaware 
BUSH. CYNTIllA FRANCes .....•..... ,. Norfield Corners. Weston, Connecticut 
CAIlANI~S. FI..OIUlNCIl PIPkSON .•........ 2800 Old Mill Lane, B,rmingham 9, AI. bama 
CAUR. BARIIARA HIlI..I'N .............. 796 HUllt Lane. Manhas,ct, New York 
CAl. LARD. CLARE WeSTCOTT ..........• 412 Woodlawn Road, Baltlmure lO, Maryland 
CAMPAGNA. jPRAMY ......•........... 20f Ea,t 63rd Strcet, New York 21 ,New York 
CANN LINOA PEyTON ......•......... 5800 H\lIltly Road . R"hmond. Vlrgllun 
CARL' LINN MONTJUY ................ 138 Green Succt. KIIlIl.tt>n. New York . 
CARN·I'S. VIII(;INIA CARvn ............. 1766 West Pace! Perry RO.ld1 N.W .• Atlanta f. GeorgIa 
CAROTII I!M. Lucy ASIIC'ROn ....... ... 41 f Church Street, Sul~hur Sprlllgs, Texas 
CAI\ROll SAI\AII B ........ , ..•....... 257 Broadway. Norwlc ,ConnCclIcut G . CAR~W;i'( SU,AN ReEs~ ., ...... , .... 3160 Arden Road. N. W., Atlanta 5, corgla 
CAt;I.1 t.V.-·HIl"A., ..............•..•.. National PII<e ea~t. BrownsvIlle, Pennsylvania 
CIIANIll.I'R, S SAN CRAWPlJRll. ....• ". n 4 North SaInt Mary Streel, Carthage. Te~aa 
Cllo'll'MAN jOl)1 ru jUll~UN" .... , ..... 100 Guddard Avenue, Brookline .. Ma'!3chusctts CIIA~~ L; '('IA DlvAt ..•............. J.lcworth Grove~, W,ndermere, Honda 
CHII' rON, MARCARI T ANNI' •.......... H26 Arcady. [).J.la! 5, Tcx!'s 
CHRISTI NHlRRY. El.1'Zo'IIHTIt pUI'I' .....• 3222 KlnK'lUn P,ke, KnoxvIlle, Tcnnc'see 
Clll.I\CIl MARY ARMIHI!AP ........... 4909 Evelyn Byrd Road. RIchmond 2S, Vlrgima 
CI ANn,' 5111'1I.A D .. WN, •............ 519 Mohawk Avcnue, Scutla 2, New Yorky I. 
('IIIR~ ANNA V ... 1I'R ...•....•..•.••• 139E, t 79th Street. New York 21,New or .. 
C('AR)': BAI\IIARA ]UNl: ...........•.... 770 Park Avenue, New York. New York 
Ct.i\IH. SAt LV MICllAI'l, ............. S15 1"lilm Street, Honolulu, HawaII . 
CI t MI NS. Al..lce ANIWRSUN ........... 714 H,ghland Avenue. Ullrobe. Penn. ylvanta 
CLI"T'AM LYNN" STeWART ............ 15 WarwIck Road, SummIt, New jersey 
etlAN. C~RYl..1.. AI)l'lP ... , ............ 1121 Arbor Road, Wln~ton·S .• len1, North Carolana 
CmIlY. VIRGINIA EARLt .............. 819 Wmdsor Road. CUlJlb~rldnd, Maryland 
Cm. [)IANA WARIl ........ , .....•.... WinKS MIIIN. Maryl.lnd 
CIlI.11l R1', EI.l'ZA1l1 Til NORRiS .......•.. 524 McCormick, Shrcveport. Loul".lna 
CONI, MI\l\(;AIIPT ViRGINIA ... " .... " .1714 Munumenl Avenue, Richmond, VirginIa 
Cosu Y. SIIi\RON TAYLUR ............. 88 Stoner Olive. We~t Hartford, ConnectICut 
CONUY SUltRY W Al.KI'I\ ......•... , . Poplar Terr."". Box 7. Route 7. Fred~m;k. Maryland 
(;1)NNI\.1. M"IUii\RI'T DUNllAM, ••..... PIPPIn HIli brill. Route #2, Dalton. Pe~~sylwnia 
CO"'VI·R~I·. CAROllN~ ................. Rlver Ruad, Rout· #2, Richmond, VICI~mla 
Com". CHAll.l_UrTU ElIZAIII' til •.•...•.• 3 Manllou lsl.lOd, \Vh,tc Bear Lake, Minnesota 
CI)()I'I .... JU.IFT FU,TlR .•...•.•.•..... Box 3413. Unlvcr Ity Statlun, Charioucsvtllc! V,rgmia 
CUl'l NIlAVtR. L1 ,HTI'OOr JORllAN .•....• 107 Bolllnl!,:,uod Road, Chllrl~llewillt, Vlrg.'nia 
OJIOII L1 .• MARY MUNTA(;LI' ........... 800 Bennett. P.I'tuft Ruad. Suffolk, Vlrgmla 
CUXI. l!uzA81'TIl DtMINI, ...........• 2793 Bronson Road, f'alCficld, ConneclIcul 
COY TI', DONA I!vu YN. , .•..•....... ,2417 Dougl.\, Blvd., £..ou"vllle. Kentucky 
CM"!:. 5USAN TIlOMA~, .....•.....•.• 20 Chclton Circle, Wl11tef P'lrk. FLOrida _ 
('IIAlr:. Ell 1'1'1 LewlI ................. llS Ruse Avenoe. P,ll.hurRh 31, Pennsylvanlll 
CRAte;. SAlLY KnNf •.......•..•....• I ~67 Northdale Road. Ellicott C,ty, Maryland 
CI\ANI1. SI ~AN S<:IlUHI.Ll> ...• ' " •..... School Av~nllc, Chath,lhI, New Jer cy 
CMNI'URIl. CORNUIA VIVIAN' .........• 1145 We,t Sdll~bury Strcct, A h"bow, North Cilroll11~ 
eM ... Y. P~TTlf D .. Rt.1 1'11- .............. 1931 Edlnhurllh Tclfa(., N .E. Atlanta 7. GeorgIa 
C ... i\"'·IOIII). SlJ AN AI Il':l •..••....•.•• 141 Aaro .. le R().,d, Ru m/)nt. Pcnn.)'lvani~ 
(:RI fl> . Ro "MARY .•.••..•.• , .••.•..• II 13 .. t ('.orrllng Strret, Beverly. Ma - .. cho ell 
(.1\11 IIY. On POWI'I, ........•........ P"I,Il' Road. Rurdl RUllI" # 2, Nortb K,ng-town. Rhode 1 I~nd 
CKII , ASNI Pu INAM •••..••.•..•.•. 'A N .. ,h"t .. h HUIl-c, .. hot.lh. Wi con'UI 
(.1\1111.'. JOM~ jlJIlN5WS •..•••..•••..•. 60 BJh",n.1 Clrdc. Tamp ... Florio .. 
Cltl l II' lit tiN NOBII •..•... , •...... 1 U4 GIlmer Avenue. Monlltumcry. Alabama 
CI H/lAI.I·. WI'NllY BtANnll' ..•....•..• NilV Ink Rlv'r Road, Red Bank, New jer.ey 
CI'MMINI., JIIIIA VAl tNTINI ••.•... , .. 1221 Ch" apeak" Avenu .... Hampton. Virginia 
CUMMINOS. CA ... Ol. n ... AII ...•..•.. , .• 8180 Norlh Pcnnsylvanla Street, (ndLanapoli<. Indiana 
CI' tl~, jlIIHT/1 MAXINIl .•. , •..•.•.. 401 Mde Road. Cha!lrin l'al18, Oh,u 
Cl lllklN, SAl.IH,nH;1l SNOW .....••.••. I ~()7 Argonne Dnn. Baltimore 18. Maryland 
CI ' H .... Su AN ......••..... , .•..••.. 407 SUlllh W .. hlORton trcct, Winchester. Vlrguli" 
17H 
DANN. LINDA ANN ....... , .......... Valley View Road Circle, Morristown, New Jersey 
DARK. MARy·Al..lCE ..... , ............ 704 Adams Street, S.E., Huntsville, Alabama 
DAUME, SUSAN JOyCE ............... ,242 La Salle Place, Grosse Pointe Farms l6, Mkhigan 
DAVIES. DELPHINE DUPONT ........... P.O. Box l776, Greenville. Delaware 
DAVIS. ISABEL ALLEN, .. , ............. 131 ~ Aintree Road, Towson 4, Maryland 
DAVIS. LURA MARGUERITe ....... , ... , .721 Blackshire Road, Wawaset Park, Wilmington, Delaware 
DAVIS, SARA STAFFORD, ........... , ... 757 Arbor Road, Winston·Sa lem, North Carolina 
DAVISON, KATHIlRINt! STONESTREET ..... 722 Fontaine Street, Alexandria, Virginia 
DAY. HARRIETTE PAGE ... ·, ........... 6 Dogwood Dr.ive, Madison , New Jersey 
DAY. KATHI..EEN COATS ..............• 154 West Second Street, Clarksdale, Mississippi 
DEISROTH , PAT.IENCt! BROWN .......... "Oakleigh", Conyngham. Pennsylvania 
DENTON. ELLIlN JIlAN ...... , . , ....... Martinsville Road, Route # I, Martinsville, New jersey 
DEVIN, LINOA ....................... lOl North Main Street, Mt. Vernon, OhIO 
DEVIN, PATRICiA ... , ................. 101 North Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
DeWilY. ELEANOR JON ..........•..... Rosedale, Mississippi 
DICK , MARY SUSAN ...... " .......... lOOS Norwich Way, Durham, North Carolina 
DICK. NANCY MACDONALD .. , .•....... Maiden Lot Farm, Chestertown. Maryland 
DICKERSON. MADELINE STH.ES ......... # 1 East End Avenue, New York 21, New York 
DICKINSON. CAROLE KEPLER ........... 1416 Overlook Drive, Ashtabula, Ohio 
DICKINSON, MARY HAMILTON .......... 708 West Brow Road, Lookout Mountain, Tennessee 
DINKIlL. LETA FITCH A. (MRS, ) ........ 27·A Hillside Terrace. Lexington, Virginia 
DITTRICH. SHARON ANN ........•..... 19900 Chelsea, Binmn~ham, Michigan 
DONAI..DSON, ANNE .................. 103 Hawthorne Road. Fox Chapel, PIttsburgh 38, Pennsylvania 
DORMINY, MARTHA ANNE .......•..... 219 South Main Street, Fitzgerald, Georgia 
DOTY. DEIlORAH .... ................. Yowago Avenue, Pine Orchard, Connecticut 
DOUGHTON . SANDRA LyNNE ........... 4972 River Point Road , Jacksonville 7, Florida 
DOUGHTY. SYLVIA KRAEMER ........... 3519 Cummings Lane, Chevy Chase 15, Maryland 
DRAKE. MINDA LOUISIl ......... , ..... ,1807 Fernald Point Lane, Sant~ Barbara. Califorl1ia 
DRllSBACH. LINOA ANN •............ .. 76 North Roo.evelt Avenue, Columhus 9, OhIO 
o KIlHART. SUSAN DURAND ......... .. 203 Sutton Manor, New Rochelle. New York 
DUKES, SARA ROBSON ................ 1028 Nonh Pegram Strcet. Alexandria, Virginia 
DUNCAN. VIRGINIA SUIl .......•....... 4800 Willard, Oklahoma C,ty, Oklahoma 
DUNGLINSON. VII\GINIA .......•....... 265 MountaIn V,ew Avenue. Danville, VJrglilia 
DUNLAP. ANNE CONSTANCE .•......... 1209 Manella Avenue, Lancaster, PennbylvalllJ 
D RI!AM. JOAN VIViAN ... , ........... 815 Park Avcnue, New Yurk 21, New York 
DYKES, JANE EU'ZARl!Tl! .............. 2307 HIlton Avenue, Columbus, Georgia 
EAKINS. PAMeLA REID., .... , ....... , .St. Andrews Lane, Glen Cove, New York 
EARL, DEBORIIH ANNIl ..........•.. , .170 West WInd Road, £..oui,vlllc 7, Kentucky 
EATON. SANDRA CAROI.. ............... 157 Caloltnc Strcet. Saratoga Spnng" New York 
EDWARDS. KATHllRINE NEVIl.LF .. , ...... 30t South 4th Street, P~mchaLoula, LOUISIana 
EDWARDS. SUSAN JUDITH .............• 5837 Brmrw()od Lane. (1)11 39, OhIO 
ELI..ETT, SUSAN GARNeTT .•........... 2529 Avenhal~1 Avcnlle. S. W ., Roanoke. Virl(Inia 
ELLINGllR, EVELYN Rosp .........• , ... 5410 ConnectlclIt AvcmJ~, N.W., Wa~hlll~t(l11 15,0 C. 
ELLIOTT. JANE SEyMOUR .............. 6015 Huward Ruad, Richmond 26, VIrgil"" 
ELLISON. JON MONROIl ................ 1323 Wyomlllg Avenue, N.W .. W<lshin!l ton 8. D. 
ELl..lSON, RUECCA PHILLiPS .. , ........ 0J<.{ord Ruad, Oxfol d, M'lI yland 
EMMON. J ULIE VOORItFfS ............ 4422 Macomb Street, N.W., Waslllngtoll 16, D. C. 
ENRIGHT. SARA EI..I'ZABI'TH ............ Grcyrock T .. rr;Ic~, Irvlngtnn, New York 
ERICKSON. ANNE MARIlL ... , ..•...... 10 Broadvlcw T"rracc, Ch<ltham, New jcr-cy 
EVANS. AI.. TA DORRITTE ............... 219 DcLoil(h StreN. Mcmphi~. Tenncs.ce 
EV"NS El..IZABETH COLLIER ..•........ 3603 Dumbartlln Ru. d. N.W .• AtiJllt« 1, Georgia 
EVANS: MARY GOVAN!! ..•. , ......••... 310 Crown Huad, \V"ync. l'cnnsylv3Iil;' 
EVANS MICHELi! MADII..INL •.. ........ 747 Z.andale DII\C, LCXlnj(tull, l( mucky 
EVANS' SARA JAN!! ............•...... IO~ GI"l1l1dK~ W"y, Willie, P"rk, Flurili;t 
Evoy 'M/IRY EI.IZAJlfTIl ..•.......•.... 7122 She,lfT I .. UIC, (l,',-I W,,,llInj(t,,,,. Pcnnsylvilnl.\ 
EXUM, PATRICIA VAUCll/lN ........... , Country Cluh L,I"l', G,d.n. V,r"illlll 
FAR Lay SARA STARKE ..•.....•...... , 710~ HI"~d,.Ic DIIVI', Ri, hllHllld. Virginia 
FARRPl..i .. PATRIC'IA ANNI ..•...•..•.•. 1030~ RidRcl1l""r Dllw. Sdwi SPI'IIlJi, M,"yl.1I1d 
FARRHI... SUSAN Jo'INE ................ 40 HIlI'lul' I\Yl'I1I1~, Short HilI ., N,'w j\'r I'y 
!'AVOUR. JANI' ST"'NUI~Il ... , .•...•.... 337 KlIlIb"dy 0,1\"'. R"d"'Hn 10, N,"w York 
l'I<ATIlERS. CANDA("I' E(.I~AlII 111 •••••.•• BaylH'rry L.1l1l'. lkdflllo. N,'w YOlk 
Ft'IIR, GRI TC'II I'N. Me U'URll .•...•••.•. MllIha~lk 11. .. ,,1.1., nrYIl M.,,,,,, I~CIlI1 ',~.I\'anl ., 
F11(;IlNlR. BARRI~ GORllON ............ 111(n IllIk D",c, C'Allumhlu. U III.RIlI 
PI R(,tlSON. STLLLA Lo Ist. ..........• 5400 Inlnh.,y llI\'d, Tamp .. II, II,,"d.1 
FIRIIATT, ELiSARt.TII FrNTRI" ... , ..... 1019 L;"dllllUnl CICSC 'nt, Nurfulk II, VIlj!1I11;1 
r"I\RI~ CAROL!' DllNIlAM ........•.... IIB Park A\'ClIlIl', N.·w York 211, New York I'lRRls~ CAROI..YN FORD .....•......... 4610 P.'r IlInll PI .• er. St . LOIII8 8, M'I'OIJn 
FeTSCH'. GI..OI\IA ELl~ABl'TlI SONJA .. , .. ,Elm CUllll, *,,,nd Poillt. New York. . 
rICKI..EN. Lo ISf Gt.AS· ..........•..•. Aydell H'llhwilY, RUIIII' #2, CH,tllv,lk. Nun,h C,lIuhllil 
PI I'll 1.0. LYNN DIXON .....•.• , ...•.• ' .1 <l18 l.af"ycttr AVCIlU''', Gn'l·n,hurn. Nnrlh (.(\1111111" 
)79 
l'INLIIY. T IIVI NNIR .....•............. 1512 R,vervIew Road. Chattanooga. TcnnCb,ee 
I'INsTIII). KIIRI.N SUI; ................. 7407 SummIt Avenue. Chcvy Cha,c 15. Maryland 
hSCILIR. SUZIINNI Rusl .............. 156 O"k R,dgc Avcnue. SummIt, New jcrhey 
IITZIIII;II. PRISCIII .II STARR ........... 20 Hog HIli Road. Chappa<jua, cw York 
I'ITZI· ... IRI(·);. C ... ROL CULl.M ... N ......... 208 l'ernwo"d Avenoe. Upper MontclaIr. New Jer-ey 
II.II'I'I~N. joyel ARMIIIII;I ...•......... 206 C"ntcrhury Ruad, Richmond. V,rgtn,a 
I'I .()RANCI. MIIRY GIIRIlNI·R ............ ~4(J2 Tock"hoe Avcllue. RlChmono 26. V,rgIn,a 
!'ORIl. B ... RIIIIR ... RI III ......•......... 810 WIlson O"VC. L"n':"'lcr. Penn<ylvanla 
hIRSON . HI II N Lot I~I ............... 63 S .. uth Vcrnon Lane, Furl Thoma<, Kentucky 
I'OSTI R. PATRICIA j ... NI ............... 6908 Chew Avenue, Phd"dclph"l 19, Penn,ylvuma 
I·RIINldIN. GAY Ll.OYll ................ 40 P"'turc L,llle. nroLoll, Connecticut 
I'R ... ZII R. CORNIIIII SI:II.I()N •.......... 7 SUlllmlt Avenue. Wlllchester. Ma 'Jehu eLI 
FRII. IAN. ANNI SI WI 1.1 .........•... I ~ I I3crn",o Ru"o. I'mt Munroe. V'rj(tn,a 
Flu 1'11. K ... RIN AliI 1.1 .......•.....•.. II()~ E" I l.lla.: Lilnc, M,lw"ukee 17. W, con,in 
(;AI.I, lIr.~TI'1 R ANN ................ HO Wuudl .. nu Avellue, Rltlgewuod. N~w jcr ry 
GII""'O , ~C''''NNI ANNI TI I .•........ 1'1·ck I .. nd Ro"d. Orel'llwldl. CO'"1e(tll'Ul 
(;\IIIRAII II, CAROl YN Doc '(;[ AS •...•... Ruuce 4. Ilux 546. S • .I,m, V"J(lIlld 
GAll; E III Y ..............•......... 24H9 C; -d.1I Road, CI.-vcl,lI1d 24, Oh", 
GAItI.NI R. JANI LINN ••......•.•..•.•. 54 We krly RO,'U, l'"n«lon, NI'w J"r 'y 
(.\11111 T r. I." RA SI '1.1 1 ION •.••••.•..• II n W,· I I'rll1\:,· AnI1\' RIMd. 'o,folk, Virgin I" 
GIIRRIH MARY I'AI.I .•... ............ 6112 hne t Awnll'·. Ry,', NI'w York 
GAil WOOl'. " NI '1 YIIR .....•....••• no~ T"tld h,llY Ro.ld. R,dllllulld 26. V,rl:lIl1" 
GAlli (liNN. l; 11 PIIIRI! IA .•.•••...•• 619 WI' C Unlvcr Ity P",kway, B.llwllurc 10. M"ryl,lOd 
(;" . M.\RY jml.JlIIINI ..•..•.•...•.... 602 Ch;lIIdlrr Ci,dc, RlChlllund 2<J. V"glnl" 
(,~ , I I I . VIRI.INIA [!,I7.\II, Til •••••••• 01lC Evelyn Pl...:." A !tnlllc. uflh ('."olina 
{" NrRY. jANI .•••.•.•.•••..•••....•. RUllI .. #7, ~lIlphllr \Vell Ro.ld . LcXlngwn. K,nlllcky 
(;111.);1 N. MARjtlRIl LI" .............. H I Ok.,no", Awnllc, P.dto BI'uch, l'Io"d" 
l.11I8 C~N"AI.I •••••••••••.••.•••••• P.ll. Bux 7HI, M.IIlI!.', Ph,ItPPIlH' 
l;III1" . I R ... NI I 111111.1.\\'11 .1 •••••••.•.•• 4!lf Wuudl.lnd Dove, Or.:h.lrd P;lIk , N~w York 
(;111:1 ",N l!I IIN \)111 ',. ,,, ••.•••••••• lOt, Pnncc Sircel. Alnandn.I. VH~IOI" 
CII I I ... I . 1.1)11 I M.1. 1111.1 •.••.•..••.• C,d.tr PUII'I 1',11111, \\"l' cowr. Marybntl 
{.IR\1l1 ..... NN 1 YIIII N ••••••••••.•••. 10K N"lch (~III'I'n St.nl, Che t<flown, M"ryl.,no 
C;'I NN. M.'RI .... R. I \VIS.oI 11111 •..••. I n4 l~hl·lh.u1 I\WIIIII·. C"llIlIIhll • Gcnrj(t.I 
(,011', .• j\~1 \VARIN1R •.••.•....••.• lOll COllntry Clllh Dnw, (;rccn horo. IJlth Carulina 
{,olll IAN. SI .\N M.\RYA RI 1.1.·A, .•..• lion < MIll RIl,ld . E.I'I II."hl,,"I , Connell"ut 
(;'Hllllll t' ll . C\RUI n: •••.•.••..•..•.•. '}O MOllnt.1I1I Terr." I' Ro .• d. W,,-C H.trtfortl. ('Allin e!lcut 
(">0111,1,'1'. JOYI I P\MI I.A., .•••••••••• ')('2 We t Stl(··t \\'·«nth .lln. Ma ;,,'hll cll 
(,IIRIIt'N. VI. IA 1.1 I ••.•.••.•..••...•• 114 f\ullllll:wuud Ru;ttl , Ch;uloue ",lk, V,rl!tni., 
l.lIkl 'IR. K.\IIIIRISI <:, \R~ •........• 261 \V" 11Inl:lOll T"II,\(", M,dtlletnwlI, Connrllil'llc 
('0111>, 1.'Nt Alit' .•.••••.•..•...•.• 2124'1 ~tl\lth \\"IKltll,lIltl Ru"tl, Shahr Helj(ht 22. OhIO 
(.01 III. N,II,'r ,. , \ ' •.••••.••••.•••.• H The Sc,! enCIIII·. Ru Iyn. Lun~ I 1;lI1d, • ~w York 
(.01 I I' (11"':\. I,MI \I,' ••••••• • ••••• Il",,,k Pmc I "'Ill, Huh.trI. ew York 
(.(11 I m~ .. M.~RI •. \~I I M.\1 I III I ••.••.•• 74~ RI hC"1 MIll Ru.ltl. .,hcrth, Penn ylval1l.1 
(,II 11. KIIIIIIII~ I'RCIlISII ......... H\\ .. · tllchSlhet . .,·",York II, r .... Yurk 
('RIIYIIIII , MARIII" [!I \1"11 •••• , ••••• 6~1 Docwuut! Ro.ld . ~t.I!I· vdlr, North G.uultna 
{ .... tl ' I , ("RoIINI \\.'.\II~> .•.••.•.••. Rotlllu HIIII~u.ltl . (;,cellwl h, Connell; ut 
{.RII NIII 'It. (' RIIIINI BRI I I '" .••.•. 4114 Ouk~ • lIcrt ... \Ie .. ",U".I. V,r!l,lll.l 
(,RIll. Rt 111 III II III •••••..•.•• 244 1'111 atll·.\vcnur,Duhh Ferry. N~w YOlk 
(.RIIII • I\\RRARA L'NI;t>OS •••• , .••••. 174 I.dgcvo'O(lu ""cnll'" SlIlIlht"v,n. L(ln~ I I.nu. 'Clio' Yorl: 
(.RIIIIN. I'ATIIII 1\ (~Vf.1 Y .••••..••••• 16 Ca'tl'r SIt ... ·c. '"". C"n.,.ln CUllnrccl lit 
(;"" flfll, S.\! I Y (;t III .••.•••••.••. 201l! M.ltI .. on A\ IIII~. Ch"I(,.tce ~. No.th (;"rultna 
(.RONI II H R. I.J 'Il'" HfI.Y .....•.•.••• 840 MIIIII ullI ry ,,\,. nll~. nryn M.lwr, P"'ln ylvalllJ 
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(;,1 1. 1.1 nA MII'I'I.I rON ••••.•..•..•. Uu> j . l .l;,·cn hUIII •• onh Caruitna 
1 Rli 
HARRELL . ELlZIIBETH ASIIBY .....•.... 2200 Orchal d Way, Blueficld. We.t VirgInIa 
HARRI ON. FRANCES W,MBERLEy . . ..... 600 Evcrgreen Road, Rocky Mount, NI)rth Carolina 
HAVILAND. JOAN ..................... 427 Parker Drlvc, Pitl.burgh 16, Penn~ylvania 
HAWE~. ICOLE BARTOW ........•..... 5303 ElliolL Road, Wa.hlllgton, D. C. 
HIIWKINS. FRIINCES HUNT ............ Route I, "Boxwood", Holltll', Virgllll<l 
HAYNlI,. LEAN Nil MORRI~ON ........... 6403 PlIlchu"'t Road, Baltttnore 12. M'lryland 
HECTOR. ELlZIIBETII BRYAN ............ 7830 ErWIn Road. M,am,. FlOrida 
HPLMS. SANDRA ANN ................ 2040.Avenel Avenlle, S W, Roanoke, VII-gtnla 
HENDRICKSON . PATRICIA ANNE .....•... 231 South Clamllont Drivc, S"I"hllty. Maryland 
HERRIN. TERRY DRUE ................ I H South Baltery. Charle,wn. South Caroltna 
H"RRMANN. SABINII ANN ........•.... 3201 Elltcolt Sireet, N .W .• W .. ,hllll(lon 8, D. C. 
HERSHKOWITZ. FRANces HOpl'lI .•...... ISO We. t 5Sth trcet. New York 19, New York 
HILL. BIIRBARA DIIINE ................ 1527 Ridge Road. LancaHer, PennsylvanIa 
HILI. . BEV1' RLY ByRD .......•......... 323 Kenl Road. Chulollcsvilic, Vlrginl;' 
HILI. . LYDA H NT ................... 6912 Va>'ar Olive, O"lIas 5, Texa. 
HINES. MARION DAVIDSON ............. 546 Old Academy Road. F,urfield, Cunnectlcut 
HINSCtl. HIINNELORI EVFl.YN ......... 238 Harmon Avenue. Pal",.dc, cw jcr,cy 
HITCHINS, LINDA BROWN .............. 31S0 Verdun Drive. N.W, Atlanla 5, GeorgIa 
HOBLITZEL~ . PATRICIA ANN!' .......... 1401 . Sweethrier Ro.ld. Ch"r1c,lOn 4, Wc,t Vlrj:(lnl<l 
HOCKING. SUSAN MIIRY ............... 106 Shore Avenue, Grolon Lnnl( POlllt, ConnectIcut 
HODGES. EliZABETH PI' RRY ............ Fore't, VirgInIa 
HOLLIINO. ELINOR H1 IGO (MR .. J ••••••• ROllie II. "Bnxwood". Hnllln', V,rlllll,,\ 
HOLLAND. SARAH LAWRI:.NCt. ......... 34 Annandale Drive. Chappn<juil, New York 
HOLLOWAY. NFLL CROSS .............. 1091S KlrwlCk Onvc, Holt,wn. Texa, 
HOPKINS. ANN BRANIGAR ............. 604 Woodhlllc Terrace, Tuw,un 4, M,,,yland 
HOPKINS. Kr;NNON L,·!' ..........•.... 207 South F'lIrf,IX Street, Alcxandrli., V"!:ln". 
HURSII!Y. ALICE CABPJ..L. ............. 6100 Three Chopl Rnad. Rt.:hmond 26, Vtrj:!lIlla 
HORSLEY. Rosp SHPI TON ............. 174 Mylnd StrcN, Ea'i Will pole. Ma ,aehll clts 
HORTON . MIIRTHA V,R(OINIII ........... 124 Ch"pcl ROild. M .• nh.I<,et New York 
HOl ·G II. JIIN ELlzllnETII .........•.... 138 Great Road, Wnnn'"ch;. Rhooe 1,1,.nd 
HOt'STON. ROSl.YN EDWINA ............ 3394 Knollwood Dnve. NW., AtLlnl.1 5, Georgi •• 
HOLSTON . SAtLY 11110 .............. Box 7081, 51. Malthews, Lnu"",lIc 7. Kentucky 
HOWSON ANN EUZIIBf'TI1 ............ 27 W"c,lr Rn,.d. Vdl"nova, I'tnn ylvanl,l 
HIDDUSTON, RITA EIII N .•.......... 2H Hlj(h DrlV<', HUfltlllj:!tun. \Ve,C VII':II",I 
Ht , II. St/SAN LINDSAY ................ TUJilY' I "rm, Sp.trb, Motryl.lIld 
HL,r;r.INS. PAMtLII ................... Knollwuod Oil\,\,. Grccnwt.:h, CunnCUl(ut 
HUMPHRII s, DOROTHY GLENN ......... 3124 Oak Rltl..:c Road, S.\\!., Roanok , V,r':"I1" 
lit NTON. VIRf;tNIA PAYNI ............. 670~ Rl\cr Road. Richmond 29, V"gllll .• 
Hc RT. MARTHA RIDIIY ............... 16 Wc<c And,ew< Drive, W .. AII,IIlta 5, Ocntg.a 
HL T('I1J:'ON. V,RG,N III CIIISOLM ........ H07 M.,to"k,. Road. RlChlllontl, "J,:II1I,1 
IRI lAND. PAt UNJ. ........... ...... .. 3926 MUllIc\',t1I .. Road, Bllmin~h.lln, AI.,h.IIIl.1 
jllf· );. .ON. DrnORAH .................. r4 H ,I\\lhlllnl' A,enll~. Il~'"nl'""'. Rhntl,' 11,1110 
(AMI!~ . Jt IJITI1 AIMMS ............•... ~on M.trJ,:;lrl'l Avenue, John'town, 1"'nn'yl',ln;" 
IAMISON . Lot lSI! W .................. 17, \V",Ullllrl'l,lI'u :\\'1'11\1(', G,nn,hurg. Penn,)'lv.ll"., 
JAMISON . MARY RooI;1 RS .............. II \VIl(ltlland .'\wnll<, G.rrn<hurg, P,-nn yIV.'III" 
JIISPIR. SIIRA CRITTI Sill N ..•.••...•••• 115 HoIIllp.hue Rn."I, Syr.I'·II"-. ew Ym1-
(OI1NSON ANN CONN ................ M",kll1~l>lro HIli. Ilo wnnd Drive. Ru- tll-·III". K"nu"ky 
IOIlN'ON. ~"'!'RII BRAOI.1 Y ....... , .... 47 (;"'I'n AHIlIII', J..,wn·n,,·v lll,·. NI'w J"IHY 
}fl1INSON. SIIRAII JIINI VI NAill I ..... , .. D \\'.,1 r ~lnl'l, Ch.llk,IOIl, Soulh C,lInlll1,l 
JOHNSTON. Am'LAIll I 011\/1 •..••••.••.• 121) (;11'11\'1<\1' nil"', "Wlllelnn, Conn"d""t 
(Oil NST'JNI. JOliN MIIRI.ARI T ..•..•.... M.lln Sltnt. (.,ulUn . M,,< •. lehu ,.t! 
JONI '. JAN I MARTINI ............•... 11114 1on"~ "1 nm·. \\'Y'"I1" Inll, 1', nn ),!v.lJli,1 
JOROIIN. MARTIIA W" .I II ............. IH4 Ktrl-p.1I11 k 1'1.1\'1. GII"",ho,n, <llIh <:.11011113 
KANTOR, SYMA HII I.N LII' r:III1T7. (MI\ ~. ) » .. I nth« n .. nil. PI .' ll hlll~h . ,'110 Ynlk 
KI I NI Y E SI Y Milt R .•..••. , .•••••••. Monl III (' "nil'. II. It IIIIPt(' 12. M.II yl.lIHI 
KIII.AM. COt'R'rNI y PRICI ......•.. , .. 76~ CIIII" Itll!~ Ru.d. R .. 1'1110111. 1" ' III'ylv,'"ld 
KII .1.Y RI TTY RINI .........••.•.•.• 24~ l\dly A"I 11111 , n.,k lIdl, \\",. I VUItIl"., 
KI NT. JOAN LIN"A ..•..••..•..•...• ,. Ih',111\ It·W Patlll. \){IV, 1l11l~lnn. I' .. nll yl-,.III1.1 
KI Nl. SARAII WIIIIA i'UN. . • . • •. . ••• 10(, Til kahn. B1vu .• R,dllllulld 2t., 11)(,11", 
KII'JlART. CIIRotYN JIJ ••••.•..••••••• ~OHlllc twoou "\lIllIe, Hnallnkl', Vtrj(IIlt.1 
KI YI -. ANNI Hlllnll ..•.•..•.•• , •.•• ~ T~ngkwoou I Ill'. S,a <.1,11, 1'"Ij:! I 1,1I,d, CW yo,k 
KJlAYIIT. OLL jll'MISI ...•..•.•••.•• :\p.IH.IU" Ar,,·o # U>41. C,d,. (:olnlllh",. SUlllh I\lIIrllIOI 
KIIIY. jllnJTII ANN ...•.•...•••.••••• 1700 I.!t \-nhov,I" nll"I', Vllk hllll:. M", Ippi 
XIS ·E\'. CAROL C .... ntIlRI!'<~ .•.••.•••... K6 Penn Roatl. S ar ddle. N,'w Y",k 
KIR) PATRIGI: KAY EIII:-.; .••.•...•••.• 3H14 .'\ hford'()lInwonuy Rn.ld. N I' .\CI.'llt.1 19. Cl'mgia 
KIR);'IY. j .\NI LINDt 1) ..•.•.••••....• 204 IInlllrwond A"CllIIC, (JIII'n horn, North C:.lwllllll 
K,z, R. MIIRY DIAN~ •..•.•.•.••.•....• I bH Dogwood l.all~ . l.Yllchhll'" VII '1111.1 
11I1 
KNI(.ItT, MI!LINOA MARTIN ............ 14 Hortense Place, St. Louis 8, Missouri 
KNOX, V,R(.IN,A AucP ............... 14 Fore>t HIli Road, Belle Haven, Alexandria, Virginia 
KRAININ. DIAN" LYNN ................ Indian H,u Road Bedford New York 
KRAMIR. ANN ...................... 227 Parker Street, Carlisle: Pennsylvania 
KRII,C,J-.R, KATIIRYN HOBART ........... 504 Woodland Court, Wayne Pennsylvania 
tACHYe LIND" ANN ........•........ National War College, Port Leslie J . M cNair. Washington 25, D. C. 
"CV, LlZABI'TII HOWARD ............ S18 S. Stewart Street. Winchester, Virginia 
LAMB. MARY MCNAUGIITON ........... Briar Lane Farm, Gambler Road, Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
LAMRfTH. FI.ORI!NCr LOllls! .......... 25 Farley Road, Short Hill., New Jersey 
LANCASTER. EVf,LYN RAe'IIH ........... Sewanee, Tenne",ee 
LANCASTI-R, NANCY DON .............. Box 13069. Orlando. FlOrida 
L"NDSII IIIL MARGARI'T ANNI' .•....... Captains Walk Milford Connecticut 
t~N~A BIANCA FRI'NAH .............. 432 East 58th Street, N~w York 22. New York 
RC,.'NT. ANNie KI'RR ................ 408 Wcst CllfTord Street, Winchester. Virginia 
LAt t • CII ... RLOTTI WIIU)\'(;HBY ... , .. 1414 Gentry Lane Charlottcsville Virginia 
I.AwRINCI ~ItMfLA JANI ............. 1299 Hackbcrry L~ne Winnetka'lIhnois 




.... ASRY INN ..... , ........ ...... 424 Cherokec Drive Orlando Plorlda 
I A '1' If ... N B • • 1 . ' ... l..r RVIU (- ........... 340~ Grove Avenue Richmond 21 Virginia 
.1'1, AU('I SAIINDI RS ................ 2020 Knollwood Ro~d Roanoke Virginia 
1.1'1. l.INflA MARC;ARIT ................ 440 Wcd"wood Ro'.d 'Route # i Bethlehem Penn<ylvanla 11'1('11 VIR('JNIA C .. ...' , , " ' ' I ' " , t.ASSI N ............. 1122 We.covcr Avenue. Norfolk, Virginia 
.I,MON. JAN!! Ro s ................... 2833 Avenham Avenue, S.W. Roanoke. Virginia 
LIONItRIl. AR~INI h.(~RI.N(,H .......... 71 Round Hdl Road, Ro,lyn Heights. New York 
LHINARI). SUSAN VIR/.INI ............... 6450 GIven Road CIIlClnnatl 43 OhIO 
Ll ~I R, LINnA GRAy ................. 5906 Green Tree 'Road. Hou<to~' 27. Texas 
1.1 \10,' . ANIlRI" LYNNllf .............. 11 Fourth Street. S.E .. Washlllgton, D. C. 
rl\\'l OliN. AI,L1IN HI. NIlRIC.KS .......•. I In Park Avenue. New York 28, New York 
.! \. ANNI KIN(,SII Y: .•............. St.tnwlch ROild. GreenWich, Connecticut 
1..1l!) i it flll'll, AllOY l-R ... NCIS ....•..... 1108 Mdierwillc Road Lancaster P nn"ylvanl<l 
I. H OM 111>11'1. MAR/:"'RIT 1' .........•. 1108 Mlllcr~vllle Road: Lancaster: Pennsylv'lnia 
l.IN!) I Y, Et.I.IN ··•··•·· ........••.• 1405 Cornell. Dalla. ~. Texa. 
1.11'1'1. (OTT, VIR/;)NIA ................. 7008 Lafayette Road Fort Washington Peno'yivalll" 
1.1.0YI', ANCY BRITTAIN .•............ 345 WOlldward Way. N W ., Atlanta 5: Georgl,\ 
1.1,OYIl, VIRe.ISI ... ANNI ..... " .... " .. Goochland Virginia 
l.el(;M·/ ANNA AYI J TT., ............•• 2822 Aven'ham Avcnue, S W, Roanoke. Vlrglllid 1.0\101. KATIIARINI' B( RWI,IL .... , ..... 904 Juliana Street Parker.burg Wc~t Virginia 
,( 'C;A • 131 I.Z" 8 I Til CANTWI 11 .......... 1211 SUllon Dnv~ KIIl'LOn N;)rth Carohna 
l.('1lI ( ' 1. SANnRA CMII ..•.......... , .601 Pemhroke Roa'd, Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania 
l.YNN, MARY JANI T .....• , ........... 9505 ju'tll1e Drtve. Annandale, V,rglllia 
M: PAI~I I'M, VIR'OINIA JI TT ••••••.••••• 4108 Gwynne Ro.ld. Memph,<. Tenne"ec 
M .AI I f.Y. ANN HAMil, TON ..•...... 7 Gr.lCle Squ;tre New York New York 
M,CAl'U Y. EIIIAlHTII SIIAI'I R ...••.. 76 Country Club Blvd BIrI';,nghlm 13 Alabama 
M, C;I.AI~. SIIMN 1'01 ~ NI R ............ South H,li. Lcwi,tow~ Penn.yl~ann • M,r .' S . 'C,()RM!I 1:, tI~NNI.,' ..•........•. # I S .. n D,cgo Road. Ponte Vedra Beach. Flonda 
MCCoWN, JANI GAtt (J\\.AY ..•......... P.O. Bnx 820. Tryon. North Carohna 
M; C;-"RV, JANI' O'.RIIRN •.•........•. 232 Worth gtrect. A hcboro. North Carnltna 
M . • tR. HI ATIII R ANN ..•.••..... 300 H,~hlilnd Stre t. Milton 86. Mil <achu<rtt< 
M: Do . AW. ~NN MtR ... NI' .•.•••...... 18~O Oueen R(Jad We t, Charlotte 7, orth Carolina 
M Do AU>. EUU8J TIl LA VI RN ....•.. 1683 Woodmere Dnve. Jdck<onvllie 5 flonda 
M, l?" '11.1. MARGARI T •.•...•....... 806 AI.bamil ('Alurt Sheffield Alaba"';a 
MI·~I·NZ/I . Al>fI .AII>~! KI. NI ...... , ... 15 Countrv Cluh R:",d, New ·Canaan. ConnectICut 
Mr· •• NI!.IIT, ~ARY CARTIR ......•..•.. 4 Wilde Place. Montclillr. New jcr'ey 
M< K '1(,111. SUZANNI "URI I .......... 190 HIII .ur Circle. Whit Plain~. New York 
M<· ,A. tAIIA: ANNI! [)t)A~I ••.•...• , ... 14 Slreet Clalf~ Aveoue. Old GreenWICh. Connecticut 
M.lllfll OS. MAII<.ARIT HARW.)I)/) •....• 4819 Kc "'ick Road. B,IIumorc 10. Maryland 
M SPAnnl, , 1;'>1 I I FI.IZ"RI Til •.•..• ,.2641 Cre t ROild . Birmingham 9. Alabama 
MAl IIONAllI, ~. ATIfFRINI I.IIZ .••.•••••. 1l~4 N.W. 4th Place. Gain Ville. F10nda M~(IK1 AIIl. Slt ' RI P.I.AINI .••.•.•... 3lO3Kenlnl:tnnAvcnue.Rlchmond21 V,rgil1lil 
MA;.':I I Y. I.rl!,If •.••.••••••.•..•.. 120 Hermitage R .. ad. Charlotle, North C"rolll1il 
M v. MI\IIIAN I AlII I •••••..•..•.• ".101 Hobart Avenue. Summit. New Jer, ey 
MM,I 1111 II R. KARl N 1m .. , ..... , .. 171 Brll h Hill Road, Smoke RI e. New Jer.cy 
MA) II''' •. Su ·"NI"' .•.•.•• , ...•••.. Il Lakt Av ·nue. Ctlcutta 26, India 
MA • RI r,. C '1>" 1>Il\l,·UI ........ , •. ) H Cbarle River Street. Needhilm. Ma' aehu.ctt-
/VIA.' I:v.;AlI>. 1.0 I t KII .. I·AflUC~., ..• Spring Valley Road, Morn town. New .Ier ey 
IAR • \I, AlII. SI) It, ., • . , ..• , ••.• " •• Spring V.,llcy Road. Morri town. New Jer'ey 
/VIAR 11 .\1 L. A . r: c:"RflON •.••.•..•..• H I Arbor Road. Will ton·Salem. North Caro!.na 
Mu 1\ LI.: M I\Y CAlli AN •• , ••..• , .. H I Arbor Road, Win'ton·Salem, North Carolina 
MARTIN, ttl)1 I A Nf ..••.••.••• "., Routt #4. Bux 1 H. Lynchburg. VIf~lnU 
182 
MARTIN . JOAN LUCiLLE ............... 2~0 North Grand Avenue, Brownsville, Tennessee 
MARTIN . WINSTON MCWANE .......... 314~ Guilford Road, Birmingham 13, Alabama 
MARTINDALE. JANVRIN BAItBARA ...... .. 6223 Deseo Drive. Dallas 2~, Texas 
MARTYN . KATHARINE PLUMMER ........ 406 High Street, Alexandria, Virginia 
MASON. ELIZA TABB . .. ............... ~322 Cary Street Road , Richmond, Virginia 
MASON. FRANCES FULTON ............. 1412 Trouville Avenue, Norfolk 7, Virginia 
MASON. Lucy TABB ... . .............. 5322 Cary Street Road, Richmond, Viq~lnia 
MAUPIN. MARy ...................... 823 Lexington Avenue. Terrace Park, Ohio 
MAVRIS. KAY NICHOLAS ............... 3057 N .E. Center Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
MAYER, M ... RY BELL .................. Lee Lane Countryside. Box 203. Summit, New Jersey 
MAYNARD, PRISCILLA CARy ............ 104 Blair Road, Belton, South Carolina 
MAYS. G ... RDNER MILLETT ......•...... Morningside Drive. Green's Farms. Connecticut 
MEADE. MAl'.INA ..................... 2 Westwood Road, Biltmore Forest, Asheville, North Carolina 
MEAGHER. M ... RY COLEMAN ............ ROUle 4, Box 202, Roanoke, Virginia 
MEEHAN , DIANA THOMAS ........... . . I ~ 1 East Pine Street, Grove City, Pennsylvania 
MERKEL, BECKY jo ..........•....... 616 19th Avenue, N.B., St. Petersburg, Florida 
MERRITT. NANCY LYNN ............... Old North Farm, Pine Street. East Aurora. New York 
MERRY. GLORIA MORoSe .............. Box 8303. Spring Hill Station, Mobile, Alahama 
MIDYETTE. M ... RGARET OZLIN .......... jackson, North Carolina 
MILLIKEN, ELISABETII ELLEN .........• 2308 Saymoure Road, Wilmington ~. Delaware 
MILTON. SARAH LORING ............... 1927 LeWIS Mountain Road, Charlottesville, Vlrglllia 
MISCHO. JOAN TAyLOR ................ 72 Dogwood Lane. Berkeley Heights. New jer~cy 
MOIR. SARAH HILDRETH .............. 2121 Rosalind Avenue. S.W .• Roanoke, Vlrglllla 
MOLL. MARTIIA M"NNING ............ 43 Indian Spring Lane, Rochester 18, New York 
MONGER. ANNE GAYLE LYLE .......... Willow Lane Farm, Lancaster, Ohio 
MONK. LESLIE GIBBONS ...........•... 813 Boyce Avcnue, Towson 4, Maryland 
MONTGOMERY. FRANCES PAGE .......... 3720 Peakwood Drive. S.W., Roanoke, Virginia 
MONTGOMERY. K. ABIGAIL. ............ Hollins College, Virginia 
MOODY. ANNE F ... UNTLEROY ........... 436 West 6th Street. Lexington, Kentucky 
MOORE. ELIZABETH ANNE ............ . 202 Murphy Road. Deerhurat. Wilmington 3, Delaware 
MOORE. JUDITH ANN ................. Silver Ranch. jaffrey, New Hampshire 
MOORE, NANCY REYNOLDS ............. ~90~ Greentree Road. Houston 27, Texa~ 
MORGAN. JOAN .................. .... 196 Fern Street. We~t Hartford 7, Connecticut 
MORGAN . jOSEPlIlNE MARGARET .......• 2120 45th Avenue. Vero Beach. Florida 
MORlAN, SARAH CANAVAN ............. 315 W est Priar Tuck. HOll~lo n 24. TexM 
MORITZ. MARY L,NDA ................. 263 Stamford Avenue. Stamford. Conn cticllt 
MORRIS. ADELIA ANN ................. 216 Norwood Road, Annapolis. Maryland 
MORRIS. SAR"H LEIGH ................ McQueeney, Texas 
MULPORD. FR ... NCES B ... TTAILE .......... Bcverly Road. Burlington. New )cr'ey 
MURDOCK. GEORCIA ANN .........•... Gass Road. Route # I. Alh~on Park. Penn~ylv;\l1Ia 
M RPHREE. MARY CHARLIE .......... , % Mrs. B. N. Honea. Sl. Paul'8 School, Concord, New lIamp,llIlc 
MURPHY, PATRICIA ANNE .. ...... ..... 2 Odell Avenue. Yonkcrs. New York 
MURRELLP.. MARY HOLLrY ............ 702 Wcst Lockhart Strcet, Sayre. Penn,ylvanli\ 
MUSSON. STANNye ORMSBy ........... 4723 Brownsboro ROild . LouiSVille 7, Kentucky 
M STARD. MARJORie R !'PIN .......... H08 We6twood Drive. D s MOllles 12, [OWil 
MnRS. REB ecc" BReVARD ............ 2005 GranVille Road, Green~boro. North CMullll,\ 
MYl. es. J UNE BRILL .. .. . , ............ Rld/tc Lane. Elk Ill, • We't Vlrgin", 
MYRIN, KARIN ELLEN ................ Kimberton Hills Filrm, Kimberton. Pcnn~ylvolnia 
NAETZKER, TERRY ANN .............. 4 Park Lane. Lakewood, New York 
NAPP, CAROLYN SUE ................. 3206 Downing Drive. Lynchbllrg, Virgillla 
NAGLE. ELIZABl'TII C"MI'RON .......... 104 Granite Road -Alapoc ... , Wilmll1gton 3. Dclaw.Hc 
NlALE, J"NP HARPER ...............• Heathwillc, V,qnnia 
PLSON, LI'NOIR SANDI'RS ............. Vernon View. Hox 274. S,\\'annah. Georgia 
NI'\\.'PLL, BARBARA ANN .............. 5200 River Ide Drive. RldllnClnd H, VII~lnla 
NI WTON. VICTORIA TRAMMILI ......... 1076 Maple Drt\'~, Gnffin, Georgia 
Nr;UYl:.N. Till PI'IUONG MAl ........... # 5 Tran·qui Kho, ch Street. Saigon. Vietnam 
NICIIOLS. PPNELOPE ANN ............. 234 Waln(ll Street. Bro()kllne 46. Ma~MChu~etls 
NICKEY. ELIZAIlETII McKLLLAR ........ 410 Goodwyn glr~ct. Mell1phl~. TcnneMce 
NIXON. HELl N VICTORIA .............• 16045 Pe"hing R<1.ld. Jilek-onvllle 5, T'lollda 
OIILES. MARY LOLlsl' ................ 1944 Bllrk litrcel. Prtcr,hurg. Vlr~IIlia 
NOLAND. M"'RTIIA jANL .............. 206 Jame. River Drive, Newr()rt New~. VirllIlH,1 
Noll.. JAN ELIZABI'TII ................ 53 I Nnnh lic4uoYilh DII"('. Fayetteville. Ark;tn .1 
ORRIS. BARBARA PAUL ............. ,. 121 ruydon Road. B"ltlmnrc 12. Maryl.tnd 
NORTON. CIIARLI'NP HARRlLl .......... 9nO Wllluw Terrace. Norfolk 3. Virginia 
NUNN. JOSPI' IIINE LINO'AY ........... 517 Rldj:(e Rn,\d. LcxlI1Atnn, Kcnttlcky 
NYE. V,RG,NIA CASSANDM ............ 817 H"RY'~ Ford Road. Penn Valley, Nuh rth. Pcnn.ylv.lni,1 
OBP.NCIIAIN, CAROLYN SUE ............ Holhn. College, Vlrglnlil 
DOOM. MOLLII! ELIZABETII ............ 3728 CardtfT Road. Chevy Cha, e 15, Marylilnd 
OETTINGER. JOAN DIN .................. 19420 Lomond Blvd .. Shaker Height 22. OhiO 
OnLl!. NINA LINDSAY ................. 1636 Monk Road. Gladwyne. Pcnn8ylvanl.l 
183 
O'LI:ARY. EILIIN ANN .....•......... 238 4th Street. NE., WmterHaven, Flonda 
OLIVI R. At.Nls VANC!· ..........•.... ~1l37 RIChmond R(Md Solon Ohio 
0!1-!1-' L~~N(JRA AI.I'XAN!>I.R ............ llfl Gray, LIne. Hilv~rford . 'Pcnn<ylvania 
() SIIAI 1.11 Nl.~.' C. LyNN ............ 1112 S"uth Home Avenue. Park Ridge . lI"noi, 
PALMI R. MARI;ARHT MI 'Nsfl. l ..•...... flO? Chc'lcr Avenuc. Moore'town New Jer ey PAR~IN'()N CYNTIlIA MARIA ........... 21~ Llkc\lcw Avenue W"t Bnghtwatcr< Long 1<1 nd N Y k 
PliTT! R'ON. PIIMI I A DIIINN1 .......... RO\lIC # 1. Box 760A: Orange Park. Fion'da a. ew or 
PIIIII .. NIII yANNI .................. 4211 Y.leht Cluh Road Jacbonvllle 10 Flonda 
PAINI. EllsAll1 rll PtllrT ............. 727 Un.tdllla Street. Shreveport. Lou",;na 
PAYNI. LI N!>A nARDARII ...........•... Petcrs, die F.lrm. M\lunt K"co New York 
':, ARSON. ANlq C.ORNIN(; .. , ......•... 210 West Mcrm.lId Lanc. Phll'adelphla IS. Penn<ylvanla 
',I N1.()1 r'. !"'ARY nlll 'S Il ............... fl09 n.lrc"tf Ro •• d. Norfolk S. VIrginIa 
1,1 R~IN'. S ... RAH I RAN( 1 s .....•....... 3116 Rlvl'rlTlI,nl Avcnue. Lynchburg. Vlrglllla 
1,r. IIR M"RY Etl1.ADl TIl ...•.......•.. 19 Nnrthhtld PI.I~a. Northfield. New Jer ey 
',t I,RII. DII~ I jA~;(~tlll.YN ......•..... 3232 We 'I RIdge Rn.ld. S W • Roanoke. VIrgInIa 
I,ll I I RI R ,( IIRW I . EI~ I 'N ............ 68 Mulh<rry HIli Sirect. H.llnden. C()nI1CCllCIlI 
',III ION. (..IIRIS IINI CIINNON .......... 11·1 Prynnwood Ro.ld. Lon!:me.ldow. Ma"achll'I'lI' 
I,H~ 1.11' " SAI.l \ LII ....•....••....•. SI.IIC ~nl\ of N. Y .• M.trltllnc Cullege. Joelft S, huyler. N Y 6 N Y 111~IR , I ... IRUIA SIIIRU' ... N ............ 2826Stt·phenson A,ellllc SW ROlnoke VIr' . • S •• • 
';01 .• EI .I'Z.AUI Til WOOllARIl ..•.•....... 1916 Lcwl ' Clrclc. R.llt'llIil: Nor~h CoHo"n'a ~,mla 
IOIIIX.1; M\RIIIII !oll ...... , ....... IM12PotrhrStrCI'I Amll'lllo Tcxl' 
1:1lI '.Nll, EII'Z.IIIII rJ! ANNI. ...•.....•.• 2227 N W 71h 1-1;'('. c',lInc ·\,llIc,·nUlld.1 
1,0\\ III • I~()NN" (,~ CII.A ..•........... 1 I In Cit'''' field Rn .. d. S W , Roanuke. VlfI!lnld 
111\\ I R , I A1RI('III SI \R ....•..•...... Kll I'n'hlllll AwnllC Lynchhurg Vlrglnl" 
1;1\1 ' roN, ANN ~;ARVI R .....•.......•. :1.20S Gmt""'· Strrrt. 'UtlC.,. New 'York 
I,RI I~ . MI\R~ (.IIRI>lNI II •.....••..•.•• StlCel RO.ld, Kcnnett S4uare, Pcnn.ylvania 
I 1\1H.llllRI'I. ~AI .IlIRINI M oo •.•.•.•.... 472~ 1\ hhy Stret'l. N.W .. W",hlnj(tun 7. D. C. 
PRl1lllllRI'I. II NIIOI'I \)1"111 R ........ 190:1 HoIf,"vcr A"'nuc RlChm()nd 20 Virginia I:R,III~ I. M\RI.IIR! r nROAIlI ;~ ...•.....• 3H7 MM411l'lle. D.dl,I·. Tex.l" • • 
1,I IR~: . SI\~III ( .II(~ ...•..••..•..... PCoif Tret' Pnlnt R".ld. Darren. Cunnrelleut 
I I ~ I I. III N .tlNVI R'I ...••.•.... 326 McKlllley A\enlle. Nl'''' H .l\en. ('''nneell,1Il 
I\AS ;~. t , GAil ,PA III NI I . , •..••....... Hn~ fl. R,x"cHII. Pllerto RI(O 
R
I
, .\1 III R. Ml.INIl" ;.' ...•.••.......... I'IIl1nd Rid~c I\II.ld. Ikdfnrd VIII.I'" New York 
'1\\110:11. ~RI "ArIlARINI [. I H 151 I I ' • RII\\ I '\!,;N A . , . • • . • • . . .. 1'1 "11'.1 II!" , 'I''' . A ex.llldn.l. \ I'VIIII.I Rll'III~:IMI R. ~::r~I~:~' i.;; ::: ::: : . : : ~'\din~~I. ~'.Inkirn VIr!!IIII.~ 
Rill> n ... RIIARA lORAI!,;1 . II ay. Veron.l. New Jcr cy 
Rll l1'1 R jl'l'1111 HIlI N' .. , ••..•.... '1 171 SIMlh ~"lh 'rry Strt'CI. n.He VIlle. Indldn.1 
RIYNlll;' I\NN I YAT; .............. I·;"Sc It'·~.'~ RRld• ROllle #1. Wexford. P(lIn yl"anl.1 
Rlf'lI ~RII • IO~NNI A ••.....•.•.... 1 1;,,0,: I V I ton o.ld. RKhmond. Vlr!:inl.1 
!t1l·1I ... 1I1l · , ' 1.(>111 I (;,;,;~"""""", ,.1 1.1 encll.l. \\'Intt'r Park. Ilorid.1 
RIlII NlllII R ' " tlIIA ()'IIA'~I'I;"""" ~i~ ~lnd.IR 1":J"C)nhn lown. Penn ylval"a 
!til rt 'III": I !'/\TRIII" '\1"101 .....•. III II \\.~'·r 0.1. '''·ell h"fI>. Nnrlh C.lrohn. 
RIIlIiN liN A "1011 ('1'~III~I ' ' ..•.•...•. 11; I ,. tn\'el RO.ld. \\'III1\IIl~IOn 6. Delaw",~ 
ROlli ' O. • f.v; I Y N' III I I ............. , 2 I .olll!wood 1~1l.ld . B.lllllllllrc In. M.lryland 
Roc '. (' ,,'" , ...•..••• - )y.1I Line. (.m .. !.' I'olnt(' '6 M"hl):an 
R ~II 8,\1 L ,III rt '1lIN •• t()N •..•.• III~ H.llllpton P.lrk Drl\c St i,.IIli 17 M 11m R:~; INII';,.; ,"\\ ~\ .••••..•..•.•..•.•• '7'H 0111.'):.\ llI.d J.lck CII;~III·e. Hnrrd.· I 
RI~I: ' MA~ ~ 1I\1.'r{I~; ~ ............... ~KRO N,"(~clhY RIIII{\'W.IY. G.linc \'Ille. Ilond.1 
ROI'I •• ANDRA JI IINI.·············· Olll<' -. :" Y .... Id. WlIlchc ler. Krnlucky 
1\0 I n"RII"'IIA \\' AlI:I R····· .•..•..•• 1.4M) Iv! (.leJ~or Streft. MOlltreal. Qllehec. Canold;. 
){o I' M ~R Y 1111 IN' ............. ~-~7d'lMr S",.II"lr dRo•'d). Brl>ok\ Ille. Glen Head. Lonl( I I.lIld Ne", YOlk 
• • •••••••••••••••••. 1 , lIlot" I!C I r N W A I G ' • 
Rllrll\\111 SI AN (;AI IIR ... IIII ......... 'on4 11"1l Sou h D I'C. I M Llnta~. corgla 
ROl l I. 1.1'11111 I\tlHlN ON •.•..•.••..••• 1 Ovcti".',k L t 1;lfltmuul'. a •• Iehu ell RO\l.AN I N I. (. HRIINN K20 \' 1 d .1I"r.. >a tlmorc Ill. Maryland 
, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • n II r {lord e'" t n I elf I\ov It NANCY CAlllOI N 271 II \\. I II A •. . pOT '.IC '. ~I I Utili.' 
RIII,.G. 1111111<"1111 l.OI II :.··:·········'1 elr ~t I k R\l'I~I\S '~' Rn.rnokc. V"j!llIla 
RIltIi . 1.11IIIC. ... R.11I .. ::.::·::·:::~o/\\,' t '"':, el lid. e el~yHIII.M.1 achuw RI GGII , C".f Cllill IINI •••.••.•..•• (,'J26 51011" M II'"RondSt[.CI'l •• 1'I"r'T,lk 10. Vlrgll1la 
RII U I CIOR' \NN I n •• ,")(l~\I C tllnc , 
.' , .. •....••.•.••..• . ROlltt" # 2. :'lCm ",IIt.-, I nth.llla. • 
II '''~R \' II 01 j.1\ I ................. 17 Rn hltn!: Rllid SOllth ('I 11 d A TV Y -N' 11'>2 I' k . 1"'- ." .U\\'.,tcr .. un A S \'. y..................... .If AWllllc. 't'W Ynrk 28 N Y 
S
"llny., Nil ARNIR ................ 3101 C;;HII 1(( l.ane (~,hlmhll '1' O'h" 
• c' 1111 IT \1 RII ROn~I\T ( If (. I' -. III S.. 1 •. , •....•..• '" ..our c ~nlld OWlns: MIll Mid 
& ::II~R. 1111 IIY 1 ~lVl •••.•••.••.•• 6111 South \VIIIt.n'.. EI RCI:n. ()idah~~:n 
L.. N .AllillA •..••.••••••• '111l A "11 II t.1 Rnad \\' . HII \\'1 S!·IIILR.1 , jlllil S[VII R'I" I' I S '1' c tmer I. I mrngton () Ddaw-," 
• • ••••..•. , •••• , , op or trett HI 101 T • n , 
1111. 11.. II III I .•••••.••.••••••••.•• ROlli # I. i:Jhtlr~ 1111110; rnnc ~c 
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SCII LESINGER. JANE WIllTTI.ESEY .. , .... 67 Oliphant Avenue, Dobhs Ferry, New York 
SCII MEDEMAN, CAROL MARY ........... 12 Normandy Road, Little Rock. Arkansas 
SCHRAFFT, MARTHA STEPIIENSON ...... Hook Road, Katonah. New York 
SCH LTER, JENNY LEE .. , .... , ....... 1443 JunIper Street. N.W ., WashIngton. D. C. 
SCOTT, CAROL ANN ........ , ......... lOS West 34th Street, Wilrnlngton 2, Delaware 
SCRIVENER. MILLICENT BALT1. .....•... 5184 Palisade Lane. N.W .• Washlllgton 16, D . C. 
SEEIBACIi. SALLY El.ISABETII .... , .•... 20715 Bcachcllff Blvd ., Rocky R.iver, OhIO 
SEVIER, ANNA MONTAGUE ......•..... ,951 Long Crescent Drive. Bristol, Vrrglllla 
SEYDEL. SUSAN REyNOLDS ............. 1027 Peachtree Battle Avenue. N.W., Atlanta ~. Georgl.1 
SHAFER, JUDITH DEL .......•.. ...... 6624 Charlesway. Towson 4. Maryland 
SHAVER. SARAH ELI1.ABETII ............ 20 Colony Road. Darien. Connecticut 
SIIAW, Lo ISA HAYDOCK .............. 15 Glenridge Road. Dedham. Massachusell. 
SIIEA, MAUREEN TOWN SEND .......... "Harmony Hill", HIllsdale, New York 
SllfHIPLD, MARILYN KPNNON ......... 1522 Westover Avenue. Petershurg. V,rglllIJ 
SIIELL. BrVlRLY CUSIlING .....•...... 412 V .M I. Parade. Lexmgton. Vlrgmla 
SII LPARD. ANN CLARK ............. ... 2925 Montevallo Road, BirmIngham 13. Alah;'mol 
SIiEPIII<RD, CELESTINE MOON .... , ..... 3821 SemInary Avenuc. RIchmond 27. Virg,"l;! 
SII ERROW. MARGARET KATIIPRINP ...... 433 H",pcr Dnve. Lewiston, New York 
SIIIMAN!.:K, PATRICIA MARIE ......... , .S03 South Wmd Court. Ruxton 4. Maryland 
SIIINNICK , MARGAReT PRINCI' .......... 2 Clarke Road, RIchmond 26, VlrgllllJ 
SIlIRI hY, SUSAN .. , .................. 811 Tlmher Branch Pkwy .• Alexandll,l. Vlr!:ln,,1 
SII UGRUE, MARY El.I1.A8PTII .... , .•.... 256 Rohhlns Street, MilLOn 86, Ma~,;!chu,ells 
SIl'.OI'1.. MALLORY ANN ............... 402S Chesapcake Avenue. Hampton, Vlrgml.\ 
SILVIRNEI.L. SARAII.MAY ..... ....... .. 15 I3ndge Street, Unadtlla. New York 
SIMPSON. JEAN MILDRED .......•...... Burke. Vrrginla 
SIMPSON . VIRGINIA LEI:. ............... 7000 Bradley Blvd .. Bcthcsd.1 14, Maryland 
SIR8AU(';II. ANN DiCKINSON ........... 413 Courtficld Avcnue. Winch 'ter. Vlr!1I11Ja 
SMITII. CARROLL BUCKMASTI'R ....•.... 5 Hou,mn Park. Selma. Alahama 
SMITII. ELiSABETIl ASJiWORTII ......... 435 EaM 85th Streel, New York 28. New YOlk 
SMITH. ELNA KAREN ................. 129 MaIn Street. nlrmllll!ham 13. Al.lhama 
SMITII. F1.0RIOA GRAVES .......•...... 3540 Woodhaven Road, N.\V. Atlant,\~. Geor!!IJ 
SMITII, SANDRA LI' SQ\ lrR ............. 104 On Id;1 Lane, O.lk Rld~e. Tcnne"re 
SII.IITII. SUSAN MARQ\l'RITlL ...• ...... 1908 Hermll<lge Drrvc. Hnrenee. Al.lltilma 
SMYTII JI:.AN BLAIR ... ............... 165 We,Unonl . We,1 Hartford 17. Cunnectlcut 
50).11 RVII.LIi. HIL!>A .................• MInter Clly. MI",,"ppl SOM~HRII'ID, SUShN A FRANCiS ....... IS3 Eit,t 64lh Sircet. cw York 21. New Ynlk 
SPIIll1DING. CAROL VIRD[N ............ 216 West Acadcmy Lanc. Cha,c City. Vlr!:lnl.1 
SPIl'RS CIIRISTINI' LOulsl' .....•....... SIO Appomattox Streel. Hopcwell. Vlr~lnl:l. ~hAII..rR. SUSAN OLlVIR .............. 3499 Pace' Ferry RO;ld. N W .. Atlalll.! 5. Georl\l.1 
STAN!.I Y. Ml RTl)ITlI HoPi ............ Monroe Terrace Apartmcnts. RIChmond 20. VIrgInIa 
STANTON. ELI~ AN()R PIIIl.IIPS. , ........ 705 South LlIldcn A,'en\lc. Pllt-hurgh 8. Pcnn.ylvollll.1 
STARR. EII1.AIlI'TIl BRANION ........... 4010 Lorr<IIM Awnuc. 1' .. 11 , Chlllch. VlftlllllJ 
Sn I II Inll L ... CI.eIL ................ 1108 neech R(l<ld. Rmcmllnt . Pcnn"yh·.I1";\. 
!iTI VI NS. LYIlI ... Brrlll ................ 459 FIeld I'nllli Rn.ld. Grccnwld,. CunnecIlCut 
STII .GlITZ, VIR(;INI" GAy ...... , ....... , Hemlock RIlad. nrtln",rlk New YUlk 
ST()("KWII L. HI NTlY WI.STMORI ...... P 0 Bux 978. D.lrten. COllIH'Cllcut 
STORRS. SARAII WIIITMCJRI ..........•• VIIW HIli RO;ld. hrrlllln!!lun, (;onnc(\lCut 
STlIl.I. . STI PIIANII ANN .............. 9 "'"rway 1'1.1 ,e. 13 lit m",c, nrth C.llnllna 
SWII'T. BARn ... RA PIIRUR ..•........... 1815 Caller Avenue. Colul1lhu" Gcnr~la 
TARn . 13111.N LATA"" ....•........... H07 C,·ml.11 r\wnu\·. AI.-. ,II,dna. VlIgrnia 
TIIllIR. TONI SIJHIRN ...•....•...•.. ~O P..II 77lh Srrcc1. Nt'w Yllfk 21. New Yllik TAM~O('. GUN I u .................... 40 Snk.tk Nn. ~6. GII~d)'.IIt. hmlr. Tlllhy 
TAYIOII. ANN COl 1.\1 R ....•.....•.... 3 B \V,x,dl.lnti D,I\·c. 1I11111111j.!(o>l'. Wl·.l VII!!lnl,). 
TAYI.OR, ANN Etl1.AIlITII .........•... n". 13~1. \Vlnln 1'.Itk. l'lmld .• , 
TAYI.OR, 'OliN ROSII.I A ..........••. ,. II B A hhnd!!~ Rn.ld. R'.',,·m" IH . 'l·f1 l"ylv.lnl.1 
TAYI.OR, Ll'slll II AN •.........•.• , .•• n, .. IIb7. Trv"n, Nollh (..1101111.1 
TAYlOR. MARY (',()ISTON .•...•••..•... IHI \\',.1 Prill" . ,\nn,' Rllad. N ... ~)lk 7. Vllllln .. 1 
TAYI.OR. M"RY VIRI.INIA . .....••.•..•• ThIrd SIr, ... t I' 1,'110""'. M.I!I,h,. !t'r. ('CO~gl.1 
TI MI'I.I. MARTIlA P(JI'NIl .•....•....•• 2 J(l Shadllw V.oIlt·y. IIllIh 101111 . NOlih (" lmllll.1 
T1VII'AIII:JI, ANN ('I.ARI; .•••.•...•••• 4212 SIII.II! .. \"rntlc, Rid,mnnd, VlIl!lIl1,1 • 
TIIII II" MARY IIA! I ....••..•.•••• , •. 217 M IIt.1alay PII'I' H.I I. S.III. Antnllln ! 2. 1 n.1 
THOMPSON SARAII ANN .• ••...••••.•. 1\1l~ Sotlth I· .... pori A\'~·nll'·. '.11111'.' 6. Iiond •• 
TII()MI"ON. SUSAN ......•....••••...• 43111 Md .lIirn. D.dl ... rrx;l~ TIIRA~IIIR, SIIARON Mill ••...•.•..•• \1102 \\'( IIIII,,,·I.llId A\,(III1I·. S ... IJIIIlI-VIII,·,AI.h.II11.1 
TIlRO\\ I R. MARIOARI T M ...•••• • ..• •. 2~~t1 W,.,dW.lld W.IY, NW., Ad,lnt.l. G~lHg"l 
TIII 'RMAN BARnARA G ... II. ..•..••.••••. 3W1 'nrlh Id~ DtlVf. .W .. Ad.lllt.1 ~. (,Corlll., 
TR ... YI.OR. S"RII Ft ll'T\\'OOO •.•....•.... 7300 SllIrl.llld Avrnue. Norf':lk ~. Vlrlellll.t 
TRIAI'\\'A\' J\ '[IITII ApPll TON .....•••• H 2 BlI'w Icr Ro.ld. Ilri'llll. Connc(l1nll 
TROI ISllAll. Ell A KIN! .•...•.. , •••••. 206 C.'tlnnv Cluh ROild MOlllnl·. 1",1111 0 1 .• >1101 
TIIPl.I'CK . SARA ANN ..•.....•.....•• 50 HIllinI' Ro.ld. A hrvllit. North Ci\lulr~a 
TL·r.I:LR. CAROL YN EU:!.AnfTII .•..•...• 640 Llh""I\'w ])rrH, Iltndl'l Oil. NOith (,a,nlrn,1 
IR'> 
TUC);PR. MARCIA CRACE .............. 38 Lake Drive, MountallJ Lakes, New Jersey 
TUTTLP. ABIGAIL V .... RICK ............. 181 East 93rd Street, New York 28. New York 
TW£I!OY. MARGOT CMF. .......•.. 0 •••• Lowell Road. Concord, Ma~sachu5etts 
UI,MI'R. 1nAN STOCKTON ........•..... 5015 Pirates Cove Road, Jacksonville 10, Florida 
UPTON. BLIZABETH TUOMAS ..•. 0 •••••• 2603 Country Club Road, Winston·Salem, North Carolina 
URSClIllI. .. WeNDy ................... 140 Devine Road, San Antonio, Texas 
UncII. INGRID DOROTIII! ................ 1620 Mount Eagle Place. Alexandria, Virginia 
VAN PurT. KIIRPN .................. 1019 Cranbrook Road, Birmingham, MichJgan 
VAN S"IVIR. DALP. ...•.........•..... 101l Hardee Road. Coral Gables. flOrida 
V .... lIGIIAN. ANNE TuCI:.PR ............ 804 Berkeley Road. Wllmin!\ton 6, Delaware 
VFR.NON. LeSLIE LYNNI' .............• 120 Grover Avenue. Pnnceton, New Jersey 
VI TOR. Z/lNNIl PRITCtI ... RO .......... 935 Private Road. Winnetka, IIIinoi~ 
WA(;(;() lOR. MARTHA ANN I' ........... 274 I Reynolds Drive. Winston,Salem. North Carolma 
WMiNIIR. ANNI! BROWN .•............ 553 Sunny"dc Dnve, LOUIsville 6, Kentllcky 
W .... KPMAN . NANCy ........•.......•• Stcamhoat Lane, Hingham. M~".achu~etts 
WAL.ldR. ANNP GARY ..............•. 3 Wmd50r Way. Richmond. Virginia 
WAIl . JULIA SCOTT .....•...........• 840 We~t P,.cc~ Ferry. Atlanta, Ceorgld 
WAl I.HI'IN. N/INCY ANN ............. \ 125 Park Avenue, New York 28. New York 
WARI .. [!U~I' PI·R(;USON ... 0 •••.• 0 0 •..• 304f Poplar Lane. SoW., Roanoke. V,r!\inia 
W ... nR~. SUZM-INt ........•.......... 264 Park Lane, Dougla.ton 63, Long bland, New York 
WATek~. SlJZtTTI .. 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• 298 Ocean Avenue, Lawrence, Long Island, New York 
W ... VLANI>. hNNl1: LUTTkHI ........... 467 Cherokee Blvd., Knoxville, Tenne~"ee 
WllI~TI R. ELf.ANOR MARr. .... Rf.T ...... 0 • Mcadow Springs Farm, St. Thoma~, Pennsylvania 
WI'I~". MAROMU'T M .... RlI .......... 0 .3320 Patter~on Avenue. Richmond. Virginia 
WnNl' R JelllNNt LoCKIIART .......... 372 KmJl Road. N.W .• Atlanta S. Ceorgia 
WI·unl , ANNe Pl!.YOR. 0 0 ••••••••••• 2 I 989 Lake Road. Rocky River. Ohio 
WIII .IIIR . MARV CATIlPRINI'. o' ..... 0 0233 J ffer.on Avenue, We.Liield. ew Jer~ey 
WIIII' II'II . SARIII! .. 0 •••••••••••••••• Vernun V'CW, Ruut #3. Savannah, Ceorgia 
WIIITAldR. CATIII'I~IN" HI'UN ........ Lchlllh Unlvcmty Campll~. Bethlehem. Penn.ylvania 
WlIlr!'. B .... RIlARA MAy ............... 46S Walnut Avenue. Wayne.horo, VlrglOia 
WHITI' . erCII.IA CL.OPTON ............. 92 Summ't Avenue. Bronxville. New York 
WHITt. ClAIRE RUTII ................ Box 2B. Hou"c 103 · B. San Lorenzo Place, Gatlin. Canal Zone 
W filTH . CLMle STONE ................ 290 I CarollOiI Avenue. S.W .. Roanoke. Vlrgtnl3 
WHITI'. Erlf.N ... 0 ••••••••••••••••••• 2314 Haven Ridge Drive, N W .• Atlanta f, GeOrilia 
WIlITIIII'MI. G ...... C'I' UNIH·RWOOIl •.. " .. 323 Oak Lane. Richmond. Virginia 
WU. IN~()N. HlllN MOR(;AN ..•....•.. 1112 Wc"tcrn Avenue, Rocky Mount. North Carolina 
WII.I .ARil. NANCY RANllOl PII .......... 2101 Row"ell Avenue. Charlotte. North Carohna 
Wtlll .... MS. CII .... RIOTTr RI1'MAN ........ 1324 Dulancy Valley Road. Tuw,,"n ~. Maryl nd 
\\'llllAM GAn .........•..•.......• II M.lIn Street. R1dllc6c1d, Conncctlcllt 
\\'nIIAM. ' .... YLP LJ.MIE .......•..... 20018 FrulcrDnv. RockyRlvc:r 16,Ohlo 
\VIIIIA i • MAIIGIIRI'T MII.II R 0 •••••••• )02 Bccchwo()d Drne. Richmond 26. Virginia 
Wit UN. CAROl YN FRANC}!' .•........• 47 ,recnway Ruad, B,rnllngham 11. AI.bama 
Wn ON. MARJURlf TUAYI'R .•.••...... 8fH Clement Ruad. RO\ILc # 2. Clarhton. Michigan 
WII {ARY ANNC •.•...•.......•• 6 Enol Ma,n Street. Flectwood. PCIlMylv"l1Iil 
WIt liN. M .... Ry fMNCl' .•••....•..•.. Hli Nnnh Park Blvd .. Cleveland Hcillht8 6. OhiO 
WI lIIU. I·LORANe)· TAYl.UP. . ••••.•••.• 8911 Alend.le RO'ld. RIChmond. Virginia 
WINP.O~I.NN I'II. r. .... ROI [!VHYN •......• Route # I. Wc,lmtn.t r Road, Hanover. Pennsylvania 
WOI t . KATIIIIJUNF l'oR5VTII .......... 382 I Arhur. Charlotte. North CMoilna 
WOI ~I'. DINAH GAMIIU' •............. 2 Crc't Acre Court, SummIt, New Jer-.:y 
" fjOI>WARIl. El.IZAUl'TII H ............. 1234 Sixth Street. Ne ..... Orlean. H. Loui'lana 
WI)()JlWA~n. SlJMN MllUR ..... 0 ••••• 134 Danhury Drive. Young.town 12. OhiO 
W()(J1)Y, MIIR Y Lo ISf ................ 281,. South JetTersnn Street. ROolnokc, Virginia 
YONI • BlllIONY MARy ...•.•..•...... Rutland Str~ct. C."li.le, Ma"dchll~tt 
YnlH , KAII~N MIIIITII ..... ............. 1479 Burlmgton Road. It\ld .. nd Height •• Oh.'o 
Yo T. MARIAN. ~ 1J\ool' ••.•...•.•..•• Old "orge HCll;h18, Sprtng Crove, Penn ylv~nla 
ZAHI I . LJ 'I>A Lotll I .••..•••.•...••.• fO I South \V.lt\:rloo RUild, Devon, Pennsylvania 
lRIl 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
BRADLEV. ROMLEE (MI ) ............ Meadowview Inn, Troutville. Virginia 
CL .... NCY, J. J ..................•..... Psychology Department. HolI .ins, Virginia 
DAVIS, DAVID ELLIS .................. Route I, Box 324, Roanoke, Virginia 
HOLLAND, CHARLES H ................ Route I, "Boxwood", Hollins, Virginia 
KELLER, BAMARA K....v (MiSS) ......... 3411 Williamson Road, Roanoke, Virginia 
PETERS. ROBERT J .................... 754 Dexter Road, Roanoke, Virginia 
PITMAN, BRADfORD D ............. 0' •• 30H Willow Road. N.W., Roanoke. Virginia 
SANDERS. JOVCE A. (MIss) ..•......... 3411 Williamson Road, Roanoke, Virginia 
ANDREWS. WALTER F ................. 2610,A Williamson Road. Roanoke. Vir!\inlil 
BENVENUTO. R1CH .... RD E .............. 79 I 5 Plantation Road. Roanoke, Virllinia 
E CHEll.. JOHN C ., JR ................. 2610,A Williamson Road, Roanok , Virginia 
LITTM .... N, MARK EVAN ................ Meadowview Inn, Troutville, Virginia 
FACULTY AND STAFF 
ALDRIDGE. JOHN w .................. Hollins College, Virginia 
ALLEN, JOII N A. .................... Allen House, Hollin~ College, Virginia 
ALLEN. JOSEPHINE (MR .) ............ Allen House. Hollins College. VIr!\inia 
ANDREWS. JACK E .................... 143 Elwl)od Street, Roanoke, Vir~nia 
ARBOUR. HAROLD J .................. .4341 Delray Street, N.W., Roano c, Virginia 
B .... LLATOR. JOllN ............•........ Ballator HOliRe. Hollins Colle!\c. Virginia 
BAROIS. P ......•..• , ..•....••... , ... 864 Dexter Rnad, HolllOs, Virginia 
BIlARDSLEE. ALVORD M ................ Trlplex 5,A, Apartment 3, Hollins Colle!\c. V,r!!lni •• 
BllRKLEY. MARJORIE (Miss) ........... 760 Dexter Road, N .E., Roanoke, Virglllw 
BLMR. SUSH: (Miss) .........•....... West Dorm, Hollin~ Collclle. Virgillla 
BOLGllR. DONALD L ................... 6143 Burlington Drive, N.W .• Roanoke, Vlrglllia 
BOLLES. ANN (MRS.) ................ 525 Cre~tland Drive. Roanoke. Viq~inia 
BoLLES. ROBERT C . ........... ...... • 525 Crc,tland Drive. Roanoke, Virllinia 
BUCH .... NAN. fuZEL (MRs.) ........... 361 Day Avenue. S.W., Roanoke. VHglllia 
BURKHOLDER. GUy .................. Cottage at Stables. Ro, noke. Vir!(inia 
BURTON. ROBBIE HUNT (MIss) ........ D\lchouquct. "HolIllls College, VirJtinia 
BUTERO,o\UGH, BLANCJ-lJ! M. (MRS.) ..... 1105 Rid!!ccrCH Drive, HolIllls. Vir~,nja .. 
BYRON. WII..LIAM P ... ..•............. Triplex 12. Apartment I, Holhns College, VIr!\lIllil 
CP.NDRES. MLLE. MARCELLE ........... Barhee. Hollins Cullcgr, Virglllia 
CHIIYI~S. IRENE H. (MRS. ) .... ........ 7334 Walrond Dnvc, N.W., Ro. nnkr. VII!!il1l. 
CHEVRAUX. GRACF. E. (Miss) ..... 00 ••• Trlplex ) ,6. Apntlmcnt 2, Hllllil15 Collc~c. VII~lIl1J 
CIIVRCHIJ..I,. HELeN M . (MJss ) .......• ) 1) Strand Road. N.E" Roanoke. VIlj!IIlI., 
CORBS. HELEN (Miss) ......... ....... 2126 RIChchcli Avenue. S.W ., Roanuke. VlrglllHl 
COLI..INGS. CIIARLOTTI! C. (Mil. . ) •..... Route I. Bo)' 324. Roanoke, Virlllllia 
CROSBY. H . LAMAR. JR ............... , Cro,by HOll'c. H"llin~ Cllllr!:'c. Virginia 
C RCIO. LoUIS 1. .................... 1236 Keflield Road, Ro.'noh. Virgin,n 
CUSNING. n .... RUARA H. (MRs.) ......... 23H Avrllh m Avenue. S.W .• Roanoke. V,fglnHl. 
DECGINGRR. STUART H. L. ..... 0 ••• 0 ••• Hollin Col\el(. RO.l!lOkc. VlIginia 
Pil RAM . MLLP. P .... l.1FTTf, ..•........• ) ruc du M(llltp.lI M~'C, Pall~ 6e, flr<lncc 
Dp.sPORTIIs. ULYSSl! ...•..•........... Dc,r."':Il'" HU\J~l'. j 1 .. llIn Cnl\cllc, V'fIlU1I. 
DILRCK s, JOliN H .................... Hul 11\' Collel!c. VIr!:lnl,. 
DIVI!R.s. MARY D. (MRs. ) ............. 748 Dexter Road. N .E .• R, 'lnoke. Vltll,n'J 
DOlRR. DOROTHY. A . (Miss) ....•...•. Hollin C"II~Jlr, Ro~n~kc, Virgin,.1 . 
D ROIN. MILllRI'O E. (MIss) .......•.•. 748 D ICI Ro.,d. N .L .• Rnannkr, Virginia 
EDMUNOS. Bl'TSFY (MRS) ...••....•.. 2620 Awnham AVClIlIl'. S.W .. Roanoke, V"lllni,1 
ELORIDG);. M .... RGARl'T (MRs) •..•...... Route 3. Orcc-n Ifill Tr, r,le • S.t1clIl. Vlrgini. 
PeODI R. EDWIN H .................... ~8~ (.11' tI.lnd nrlv~. N P. .• Roalloke. V"!\lIllil 
fR&lTAG, HFRT ... T. (MR~ . ) ....•.••.... 7076 13ronkvlCw Rn.ld, HolhM, Virgin'" 
GALLANT. CLIPPORD J ................. 4306 W,lh"m.on ROild. Apartlllent 3. Rounoke, Virgini. 
CARUTT. R,CHARD E ................. Troutv,lIe. V,rlllnlJ 
C ... RRUTI}. JOliN .................... 680l ralr Oak. RO<ld, NonhArdmnrc. Hull In , V,fl:ml.. 
GOLDING. Wllll .... M ] ................. Triplex 12, Apartment 3. lillllm". CI,IJ ~c. VIINlnla 
GOODSELL. G. DI!AN ... 0 •••••••••••••• 7313 he <tel Drive. Rf)3nnke. Vlrllinlil 
GOROII. ClJORGE .........•...•....... 815 Ch ttl' Avenue. H(l1I1I18. VII!\inin 
1!l7 
C!RAHAM, HrSTtR H. (MRS.) ..... , ' .. 1044 C"un~ ~;Iub Dnve, N.W., Roanoke, VIrgInia 
(,RII-FIN, JOHN T ...... , ......... , ... Troutvalle. IrglOla 
GROGAN . R, PHILIP ....... , ..•..•.... 4410 Cravens Creek Road. S W ., Roanoke, VirglOla 
GI·SJ\IP. 81'.ATRICl' E. (Miss) ..... , . , .. Holhns Colle~e. Roanoke, V"~IOIa 
Ct'STAfSllN . L"t'RA (Miss) .......•.... HollIns College, Roanoke, V,rglOla 
HAIIN. ,H. RrSI(;(;A (Miss) .......•... 3012 Forest HIli Avenuc. .W,. Roanoke. Vlr~lnia 
HAMMI.R U'Y ANNI B. (MRS.) ........ 1906 Cilmbnd~e Avenuc. S.W., Roanoke. Vlr~lIl1a 
HAMl'l()N JOSLT'I! 8 ............ , .... H.lInpwn Housc, Holhn Collcgc. VJr~101a 
HA lPTON, WINII RIll E. (MRS) .....•. 2121·A W,nd<or Avenuc. S.W., Roanoke, Vlr~Jnla 
HAM:IIITT W"'TlR S ............... Trn\ltvIII~. V,rglOla 
HAN 'A TIIOM"" L ................... S hi'. rtl de I" 8auIIl , P."" Se, Fr"ncc 
HAW 11'1<, DORIS 0 (MR ).. . ....... Route I. "Boxwood". Holhn'. Virginia 
H"YG"Rf), VIRI (MR.) .........•..... 2718 Brm,d Str ct. N W" Roanoke. V,rglOld 
!hel:, MARt.ARII' R. (MI's) ........... 71~ Summcrdcan Avcnuc. Roanoke. VIr~lnia 
HI . '111', CAYLl M. (MR .) .......... ,Rnute 3. Creen HIli, Salem, Vlrglnaa 
HI I'll'. SIIIRl.lY (MI,,)., ........• ,., .6'H ~ Tlnkerd . .te Rnad. Holhns, VlrglOla 
HIC!:', !'RANII < S. (MR ,) .....•...... ROllte I. Bn~ n, TroutvI!le. VIr!!IOI., 
HlIMI'IIRI,"S, LAIRI T I A N. (MR .) .•.... 36'4 MMlIncil Avenue. S,W,. Roanoke. VirginIa 
Hu ' n II , "'RMJr •..•................ !lolhn<, V"~lnlii 
111' RI>. JI IIA ANN (MI <) ..•••.•. , .••• ROllte I. "l3u'wuOlJ", Holhn., V,rg,n,a 
lMI ON KATllt II 1'1 C (MI ) •.•... Hullln Collell", Vlrglnl.1 
1\,11 • Wlll ARll N ................. M.a1wrn HIli, 1101110' Collc!!e, VIf!!llIld 
IA liON J \V ................. ,. .. H, Ihn'. Ro.lnukc. VIr!!lnli. 
JOllto; UN B L,I<.II (MI.) ...•...•.. !!ulhn, Collel(e. Vlrl!illlol 
'" I 1>1 Rllnt'~ I. WINIIIU'[) (MRs.) ...... no') HCHlh t .nc Rund. W Ro"nokc. Vlrgllll., 
"01 NH.. II. t ' I.A EIIZIIRI Til (MI s), •.. S.,ndllsky, Holhn (',oll'j:c, Vlr~lIIl.1 
" II y, I'IORA (MR~.) .............•. . n? HlInt Awnue N W . R"ilnokc, Vlrllltll.l 
I M II IAN, ROI ..•....••............. 4430 11011,,". .E .. Ro,tnokr. Vlrglll"l 
l.AlIll A ..... 1.\1 RA NNI (MI ) ..•..•.. Hollin College. VIr!!IIII .• 
[ARIIO . JOII ............... ' .... 're t1 .. nu Drive •. \V .. RlloIIlItkc. VIr'lnl" 
[ II . i!11'ZAlIJ III S. (DR) ...•.....•.•. 2020 Knnllwu .. d Road. S,W" Rn.lnokc. Vlr~lnl., 
I.IVII v. I.m 'I' 1 (Mil. ) .......•.•..•• '412 Whlttl Strl"l"l. < .13 .. R'>.lnoh, Vlrl(lIlIa 
1.1)(.\ . , JOII N :\. JR ..•...••.•.••..... E.l tnnr. H"lhn C()llc~c, Vlrrlnlol 
1.IlRATfI, Jo I •••••••••••••••••••• , ••• fI""cr HOIl C, HollIn'. Vlr)!lnl .• 
LUN(;. 1\1 Tn (MR . ) ......• , ......... II n St.lflnount \'Cnllc. W .. Roanoke, Vlrglnl., 
, IWI!III R. IliA 1'1 J. (MI ) •..•.•••. Topic )''',. p.utm nt 2. Hollin College, Vlr!!IIII,' 
(181 °1 II IN . (;')11.110 ••••••••••••••••• "ulhn • VIr~lnl,' 
nlll 'I llAIN. Roy n ..........•...... 01 n ham 11011 • 11,,11111 Collegc. Vlrglnl. 
( )"C " (" RAt 1.1:-; I (MI ) ••.••.•. 1 ~ 22 Ilillel1lont AHnll'·. S \V •• R'lolnllkc, \,'HI!IflI" 
PATTE" n PAt I M oO ..••.•..••.•..•. Routt· 1. Slll11mnd'·.'Il. HollIn. Virginia 
PI! In. M •• " (1R ) ............... H If 'oltlngh.lm Road, S.W . RII.lnoke. VlrKIOI" 
PII ow 1.1 LI • S. (M" ) .... • .•.••. 11' I SIMIIlOlllIt ,",velHll. .\\', Roanoke, VirginIa 
RA (IY R""tRT \\' ••••••••.•••.•••• 6Irlf) Planl .. "on Ro.,d . N.W., ROdnok. Virginia 
Rul!Y. 11I%A"~TII t •. (M" ) •.••••••• '303 Thr.rnro t Ro.,u, '.W. R" Ilok • Vlrgmia 
1\"111 ON. I. 11 I I l' ( II. ) ••••••••• R lilt I. Ilo~ 32'1, Roanoke. VtrKlIlt 
18 
RUBIN. EVA R , (MR .) .. . ..... , .. , .... Rubin H ouse, H o lh ns College. Virginia 
RUB IN. LoUIS D., J R ............. , .... Rubin H Ollse, H ollins College, VirglOia 
SI!XTON. H OWARD M . . ................ Troutvill e, Virginia 
SILAS. CORDON .....................• 11 04 HI~hland Road, Salem, V irgin ia 
SMITH , MARY PIiLEG"R (Miss) ........ Duchoutjuet, Holhns College, Virgin ia 
SPICKARD, MADELINE (MRS.) . ......... 6803 Creenway Drive, N.W., Roanoke, Vi rgin ia 
SPLlTSTONIl, ANN (MI s) ............. Tnplex 5-B, Apartment 3, H olhns Coll ege, Virginia 
STE INII ARDT. M ARY H , (MRS.) ..... , ... Stetnhardt H ouse. H oll In" ollcge, VIrginia 
STI!IN HARDT, R ALP II C .• j R ............ te lnhardt H ou;c, H ulllO" Coll ege, V Irgi ni a 
TEP II EN ' 01'1. M ARY T. (MR .) ........ 205 Church Strect, Blacksburg. Virgin i'l 
nWART, ROBERTA A. (M iSS)., ....... Triplex 12, Apaltment 2, H oll in" Coll ege. V lrglllia 
STONE, MARY (MR~.) ................ Maln, Hollin. College, Virgin Ia 
TALMADGE. ARTII R S, .....•. , ....... 11 39 Rldgecrc't, H oll ins, V lrg ll1la 
TIIOMPSON, CLAUDE C ................ H olh n" Coll ege, V Irginia 
TIIOMPSON. J E 'SI! C., j R, ............. H olh ns. VIr~lnla 
THOMPSON, LEWIS 0 , ........... , .... Thomp.on HOll.e, H ol h ns ullege. VIrgInia 
T,PLADY, CIIARLOTTI! M. (MISS) .. ,., .. 383 MountaIn Avenue, S .W .• Roanoke. VIrginIa 
TREDWPLL. ROBl' RT F .............. , .. 8242 Wcb,ter Dnve. N W, Roanoke, Virginia 
VASILIEV. ALEXANDI!R N ..... , ........ Triplex 5-8, Apilrtmen~ I, HollIns Collcl(c, VIrginia 
Vn;o , J ANET (MRS. ) ................. 24 14 Montvale RU,ld, S W., Ruanuke, VIr~tnl,1 
WFBSTFR, R Til C . (MRS.) ........... 2432 Delaware Avenue, N ,W" Ruanoke, VIr 'inla 
WIIEPLLR, JOliN P ., J R, ....... , .•.... Rathhilu-. Hull,n, Cnllc~e, V,rglnia 
WIIlTl' , DONALD A ................... 1027 Rldj:e~1 ',sl Drive, Holhn, Vlrglnlil 
WIIITE. C. CARy .................... WhIte HOI"e. H "lIlns Cullcl(c. VII!l IlIlU 
WIIITMAN. MARY Jo (MR '. ) ........... Route 2. Ro,lIluke. Vlrg,"lil 
WIGMORE, EUNICE B. (MRS.) .......... 2117 Westuvcr Avcnue. S.W .• Roanoke. Viq:illlil 
WINE, R. LOWI!LL ....... ........•... HollIn,. Collcj:c 
WINGI' IIlLD. R . T~RRELL (DR .) ........ 104 L.lIlghorne ROild, LYlll<hhurl:. VlIl(lIl1a 
WO(lD. CIIA 1'01 EY D ................. Carland rchard" Trumvl ll e, VIII:IIII., 
WOODS, PA L J ...................... Holltns• Vlrgtnla 
WOODSON. JACK B ............. , ...... 3112 A,hby Su '('t. S W,. Ruanoh', Virginl<' 
WRI\Y. S Sit L. (MRS. ) .............. East, Holh", College, VirgInIa 
WRIGIIT. EDMUND 8 ................. Route I, Hull"". Vllt.:lnl<' 
WYNf. CAYNOR M. (MRS,) ......... ,. 32H Ellsworth SlIcet. E,. Ruanuk". 1rj!lIl1a 
Zl LOIN, M 8ARBARA (MR ) .... , ..... 8123 Lowman Drive, ,\V. Roannkc. I'I~IIIIJ 
ZELlllN , Jcs 't ............ , .......... 8123 LO\\:I11.1I1 Dnve. .\\', ROJnoke. VII!tlnt.1 
Zoo);.. LOl S. (MRS) ................ 291) Cumh~r1and Succt, \i ., Roanoke. lr'lnla 
FA UL TV ON LEAVE OF ABSE E 
LJ VINP. PAULA (M"s) .........•... BOlh I'm, In 
ZIlDIN . jISSl ...................•.•• SClI>IlU, 'Ill' let 
IM'I 
POt'1ll Oil pagc\ 5·7 by .I ,I nc C(,11 t Iy. '63 
100 
JOHN A. LOGAN, JR. 
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RIII IIII. II (11,.",/). \ ";liul( !'Iok",,, \l1I1i .1111 I. (."Idlll l(. \",,,i.II, · 1'101. '''1 
I"hl! \ \ II,'" 
Vol !Ilrlllft d. \',udalt' Pluk" CH '111,111 II . I . 1l' ·!U,~i ll'I · I . \ .... ,j,r.lltl IIlO"" ... ,,U I" "" Idlll1 l 
"h ),il.11 I . dlll.llioll .11111 11'1(;<'11<' 1)<'1),111111<' 111 : 
',/1 11/ ,1"" 1'1 01""01 ( ... 11. I· (hlll.II' IIIu"I). 
111,1111""1 \1 ,,'1""" Iklkln \ ,"1.1111 1'",""'" 
\I a" I . ~11 · JlI"· II""1. 
\III'};r/,"('(lll, . I·li/.lltnh~ I '·I·,(I/I/'g"'ft·,it",,, 
I) , 11.11 t lilt "' II II I" ",Ill 1 II 1111e It II I 
\ I 11111 1' .. ,10 'lUi Illlll .oId \ \I 11111 
I ... II IIII.tld ( 11",,/). 111 1,,111." 1 I,It,~ 
I'l ltle S\OI \\ .11 It t " 11 .I1H lit It 
I 
J 
\I .• [lwlII.I ';I' a /ld I>la [;"i" n"paIlIlH'n, " 1 II1 III lig'" 
\ "O( '.11,' I'IU I ,,,'0' Cla"d,' ( I hOIl.p""'. PIUI,'"", 
11 "11.1 I I .dl"!:, ( 1I"lIti II/ 1/ lItI"'/11l1lin), 1'101""", R 
1 11 \\ (, 11 \\ ill", ( 111'1111 III \llIllI/i,,), 
\t""" U t p .lIlnullt: I'luft !WJI \llhul " 
" l.eI," II '" I 1\ \\ IIghl 
I .. III""I~,' ( I/"I//), 
, CI( I.llt' 1)loft' 
Il,,",oIe1 1 .110011-\"" 
\lOdl" 1I L an /( II.1 /( (" n,,(>.IIII1' I' III : 1;", 
lilli', 11'11 10 II!!,'" \ ''0""Ie 1' ,"Ic"'1I 
I.. llli a (. lI,laf'OIl \ ""llIllt 111'tlU(tOI 
Il u lI .. ld 11 .0 ' illS, \ "i,liI ' " 1'1111",,,,, , ,,\(' 
I.uha lo, 1"'11 11""' \I .II(..t1t- ( ,',"h,', 
\,'uulll tOll" ' ,""uciau' 1)'n f c.·'~)1 l (,tuaud 
\1 .1111, 1'1\11 11 (111' I' lIiI'(II', \ "1\1.1111 
1' ,"f("01 Clilf",d ( "tll.llIl. \ '''III'g 
I ('( III',', \ It- .lIl1k, . \'."il;('\ 
.\ III l,it/'I/I'II: 1'1111,,,,111 1 0"1\ I . ("I( ill 
( 11,'1111), 1'1\1111( 11>1 1 .,,,1,, I li/"h"liI 
Koenig. 
I'hilo,oph, a l1d R..tig i,," f) 'P."I"' ,,"I: 
I'",kw" ( "''''1-\' (./11/11. 1' 1Oft-",,, II 
I ,1111.11 (,,,,,III . ) ,. (1/",,/). \ " 1.1111 
1'",1,""" Rllh,'" I . I "'d\Il'II . ( h.,p ' 
1.1111 .11111 \ 'sl.'"1 1',"1,' '''' \1\(",1 \I . 
II .lId k,' 
I'olili" 1>,' ,,"'1111('111 : 1,1'/1 III 'i!!./il' \ , 
"" i"I,' 1'101",,", ' o hll I' \\ h('(" I,' " " 
( lIu"I), " ,i"'1I1I I' , " 1(',,,,, hl\\lI. II . 
I ,'dd",. I'hlllll IU, "' ., R, Rll lli ll \ ",\1 
.'"1 1'1Oft- "" ' '''''ph II 11 ,11111"(11' 
'",(;uln t; ~ 1><-".11111' ... ,, : 1 1/1111 lig'" 1' 11' -
I( " (. <..,,' \\ hllC' 11",,/). \ , 'Iill~ 
I t'( III' (', \\ tllt.1I11 I . II""" 
I'h),i(\ n ('pa, [IlWI1[: I I/I III IiI'.'" 
R ot h.lld L ( " II Il'11. 1"0 1,'"" , 
I:""H'" (111'1,,1), 
P \( hnln '\ Ht p.u tttH 0' : I cillo "I!./" 
\ "O( ia ll' PI O(t:"O I 
Do"" I" D , \1 111 11 -
Plol( \ill I '.tul f \\pud \ I' "" Plf111 "'11 I (_, I uhlll,1I1 1"'.'1 it 
III ph I \I e1.II' ':100 (11('11(1/ 
I'hilo'''ph ('Iub: I,all' I."W'·. "It·.,irl,.,II; Ih. La,"ar 
( ,mill 'I''''"or. 
J Ill: pil~~lIlg light and colors whirl at 
~lI(h tl 'llll'ndOl1S ~pc 'ct thaI Ih'Y all 
~Cl'IIl to b' going- ill YOllr dirl'( lion So 
Oil k.1I1 tog 'thCI and now togclh '1' and 
bl'(OIIl' part of a giant kaicidoscope, 
~Iill illg, Illlxlng, blending' grl"l1 on l' 'd 
al1d dIem on whitl' or bIll '. with lillie 
lilllt' 10 think oj Wh.ll the filial blend 
Illa\ bl' 
1(,,,,,,,: IiI \'''. "/lurl, ·"I · Il, \\'oIli.I'" \I'lIk J""I.III , 
IH"'''V , ' ( 11111' . 
1M 
Dehale Cluh: Ci,,) Web'le •. (;11111111/11/1 
1\1l'.JiIi . Dehhie .l.rek,,,", ('1;11(' ( '"lIald ~1.1I1 Flo , ""til) Il"k .. " 
~'",i c ,"-0 i.llio,,: P<>II~ It ·1,lI1d . /',nidl'l,/ ; lid" <;/ilalli . 
I i,;till~ Pilllli!'i . 
4" 
1".51 ,u",I,/llo "!!./": (.t·nl~t· (,ui". Itltll dill'(IOI, Ihit\t'l \\11'011, (,.111 11101111.111 , lit-kit 'I CHI 
I.lld., 111\,11111 , 1' •• 1 1II-lId,i,' 'III, \la.) \'"1<' \\ iI,,",. JIIII<' J' I'"101\ , /,1111' (,old!'lI , "a) \1,,\,1\ 
IluII",I\ 11.111f1.1. IIIIIIOl! tI"/fltn, 
\"11111/1(1"'. '.tlli" I'lIl1i,. ~,II,' 1.11 In . \lall '>It"ilo, I[alhill , 1'li/"Il,'11t '"I..l'\ , ( .. III "gllilll '>11, 
'.lIh (" iUllh 
\l inli PI il)-',< 
1I.lllh, '>11 "II Illlke",III , \I.I.tll,1 111111 , 1\11 (.01111"' . l.Ii/,tI)(,III \lillikell, R.\( ltd 1,'"1 ," '1'1 
JI" ,tf 11111' \1.11\ ,\'"0, \1.11\ \ltllpllll'l . ".11"11 \all lle"I " (..1101)1' \\iI,,," , '"" "' \\' "1,,,\, OIl' (.'0,1", ( illol 
''''"ltd''I1','" , <')llIhl:' 1111 h , "lilt 1\""\11') P"h) I "\II". 
IIJII ,III "'l'" \111.11 Rid"lIholl', 1.:.""'11 \l;lg"lIh('ill1l'r, Jlld) (hap.II.III . 1'0111(' 11«' nehrUlh , 1',111) CIUI). l ,,'a OIl. 
',1\.11111,11)1", "1(1) J 1I','tI\\':!}. Ky \\ iholl, L}dia 'IC\em, '"11' 1' ,i,I.."'II, I\a\(' ""h,artl,. 
HOLLINS ABROAD 
SplJllling fOl a timc in a far flung 
wOIld of ('afcs alld oUldoor book '>tOlC'>, 
}Oll join til · \hllfllillg IIlClro ()()\\ds and 
k:1I1I 10 (';11 app\t· ... \\ ith a knif ' ,Ind 101 k. 
' JIll' p<llis'>eri 'S 011 Bcnd \11th, ,11<., huge 
(()bblCS'OJ1c'> in Ihe SOlbonnc (OUII. th . 
(hddrcil in Pan \IOIlCC,llI. ,Ind a Ihol\ ~ 
,and olhel lableaux pill. "hid. ,l!leI 
blend inlo th ' ga), (olor/1I1 illlpl '"ioll -
l,tlC III 'nlOI thaI i Pari . 
1'\I"', IHI'>RO'lJl 
1'11'\;//1'1" 
I'lliI IIl1l1im .\h,uad (.lOlIp 
Ilnlhll \It'II ... 1 
TINKER DAY To the top 0 ' Tinker away from Ie 'Iing blackboard and library light! (p, up, and arollnd the I, ughing cia tlead, the 
piney path, encompa ing in a in It: vi w th bu y highway and the quiet o\'e - a ga and gold n vision stolen [10m lhe 
sop homoric pantomime. You 1ll~ }ollr way down again LO recalIth waiting ll umanities paper and to soak lir'd . healthy feel. 
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In the 'wiri of bla k on white and Aa hing light YOll remain. You are llol only a parl 
of the whirl. il has b 'come an incxpli ablc part of you. You dare to touch a fOOL to 
the tllrtling ircular /loor and makc your way b lween the other hors s. Se urity 
catapults from a sought -afler ab tra t to the dining room line or the lilacs in the 
II> 
old Cocke c m tery ... the McVitty Room repla e the nack bar for library 
br aks. mid the wirl o( pa sing . eIDe t rs ames a warm ensation of community 
with a I a t and pre nl Hollin. 
, , '0 11111 1'1 \ illl( ~e' \<Hlne 1e C( I 'd IlwI' ;t Illil -'\ ou h,1\(' IllO\lIlt '(I 1'11IC) 1111' 1)1 ' 11 r . I' I II /1 
11011 cllllncltt " \\,. llolcl \ll\ '>llll ane! yOI 111.1) (.t1<11 011' illl,tgc longel than the 
1l'~I . J hl' ,\\t blur .ttoUlld CHI 11,1\ bl'wtll '0\ kil1d 01 kllowl 'dg 'a1>1 ' ob (UI it) and 
you a [I'C ' I 'Ill 'nl within it. 'I he InmlC ncm \ing I hI ough \OU ani 111' \lIne ha .. 





1'" \/1/1 lit "/ Mni,l 
\\"i.I\IOII ~1.1I1i1l 
1'" \It/I III "/ 11", 
Karell SlIlilh 
I'rt ;,1,111 "/ Ill/,II/'r 
Ch '" R 1I1(l(1t· 
Pit ,"rut III J tH ",., 
)0.11. Ihllh.1I1I 
1',.111/. III (If 1,111 
(i\ 
'h, II" ,.1 ... ". 
"" \If/tlll,,/ \;"lfi"'/n 
111.11." \I" 1i .1I' 
I'" "i/rlll 0/ /(Iwt/o//,h 
Jun i(}\ «(.." on .... ,,: 11,/1 10 
II~'" (,hd, Spiel \, \/'01'1(11)" 
1,,'o\uu'l; J ~lfll' (.l'f111'. ",u -
I'I/·.I/(/n,', \1. .J. "ol~llcl. 1'11 ,1;' 
tlrlll, 'iall) 1)\I~t", S(l1I1( 1./'/ul"I , 
(';Jrl.;""': .\m/n/· (,III1l'1i I ,lin 1..(1(', lelitOl , 
.\" ",,(/ lOll ': Jeep Jana:>. JC ';!II "iIII pSClII . 
./ al1e (.(.'nll y. 
\111 Im/ll/c' t! Ill"') 1'i1~/1l', K.tt..i \I .. If. 
WASHINGTON SEMESTER 
1.1'/110 light · ']calhel ("'lll' , lte floll Put/d, "",d ' !',lul , 
'"i.lII"· 1·,.tlll,li,,·: ,\,,11 "It,I\ ,II , J'" " clr lll , 
1'01 it \CIllC"tCl (HI lea\(' till' whirl of 
I loll illS It! . to "1:]> ilt:/Ol(' )Olll Lillll: inlo 
tilt Illa( rOU)SJII III (OllgH "lI1l'l1. ,treet 
t;\ls .• 111) p,lgei>o)", \1 lilt' dllllll'1 lable 
or ill th,t\,illg 100111 distll' '> IOIlS tiles ' 
tt;I\<.'lkd lidns gil( (\lllllll'!Ol1 .1Ilt! 
(ClIOl to tile (.llll)HI\ (,lJOUSt'!. 
ORCHESIS 
1\0\\('11 \1,lIlh., \1\11(' i)CHlUiu\, I.~UIl(· ""wut\ . /'",itl,,,1 
\,,' Jlltilllt,l . ~.IIHI DlIlIghlOl1, ".lIt'lI I ilhlad . J halt" \\ """11, ~.dll (,lIlhlh alII \JClliall , 
~I(,lt illto Ihi~ 1lIc1c.:nd «()IlIU,jOIl alld <atd! cad! pm,iulc J' 'f) 'llioll . The na,hil\~ 
1.1( " a It' llo1 I 'PJ'Oclll( I iom; t he\ ;111.' ) otl. 
hI 
\PI}oill lt'd 011,(('<\: IIdSI I'm' , 1;11 
(1111/, ( ( , ClIll1lllil1ll" 1/11'/1/11/101< 
('/",;111/111/; Ikll l hall', I/Illilo,., 
ACADEMIC MARSHALS 
II tJ\ , II b ,,"1f .. 
\I OlltgOI1Hl • IIIUI,1 I ul..,\ . 1111 C,o , (11 II 
ATHLETICS 
\Ihkli( 1\0.,,"1: l i,,/ ifill ', /'1' III ,i}!."' : (,,';1 \IOlllgOIlII"I , ("Iii ("lIh,,,.,,,n 1',1111 1'.,.it", 
\'1/1111/ '1111' \nll(, Ilon;tld"," , "If ",/," t; Julia 111 ••• 1 . ,1.1111 ' 1.","" \1 ,1111 11 ,,'lon , .1111 
I /'i,,1 "'" ' 10;C1I ).. .. nl )"ill~ I 1I""d .• k , 
\'11/ /';'/lIlfd : )"('11111111 11""Un , Ililll ll 11011.11111 •• 1111 1111111111 ( .",,1 (.IITI1I . 
(.II·llhl'l' 11'1 " . 
Ilill.. , '.,11 ~I"I" . 
B'lskclbnll: Firsl TOtl', lell 10 righl: AnnC 
Donaldson , Nancy Dick, Lansing Rowan , 
Lyda lIill , Mimi l\fcCaule) , King 'I roUS-
dalc . 
Seml/il )'0",: Sharon Con Ie) , Julia .Jllakc, 
IIe,n hcr McCuskcr, BClS), Mcspaddcn , 
Ailccn l.cwisohn, Sally 1'11I'vis, Sue Barth, 
Marchi Tucker. 
Thill/,OW: Ann IlOWSOll • .J C1<III1) Cam-
pagllll, Ellel1 Craig, LOll 1\1:ll'<1..\\'3I<1, An.ne 
\l onger, Pris(illa hllhugh, Gil111) Llp-
pillfOll, I\lls. <;lcphcllS()ll. 
Vol l'ie/II/H/ : Susan J):!lImt' , ~lIsie \I aICl' . 
1'''1 II cnrJ,icl..son. 
Tl'lIl1is ('lub: I.rfl 10 Ii!!,"' : Uclell 1'1I1~t:I , 
\fal(ia 'lu cl..el , ~all" Did.., L) 11 Rohln -
son, Lind" Roc, I,ing lwusdail', l'r£'.li: 
tI"III, Sail) Lawrcnlc , ~lIsall Ellell , \Ial) 
Bishop, lillic Aud,incl"ss, 1'(,11 \ II odgc's, 
IlIlia IIla ke. 
N"I I,itlil/{'ti : I'alie !)cisl(Hh , Sal" 1'1111 is, 
IIII i(' ElIllllOlIS, PaiS) l·mll'1. 
110(1.1') : hl\/ mil ' , /, fl Itl Jlghl : Ukll 
(,aig . '\al1(1 nick, \nll III",se)l1. (,111111 
1II'I'iIlWII , \l1llt· n0I1:11d'IIII 
\ "..tc·" 
"'rtlllf/'o,,': 1."" \I.ln\.,\alli. "iI" 
("iii (,;IIIIl1Ianll. l.allsillg R(I 1,,11 1 
("Ill ' j, l.\d" lIill. III!l1l' n,I\I', 
<"lIlll'lIglla , 1;l(l..ie IIlII'O"S, 
\'01 /'irl III 1'(/ . Joan I,{'nl , ~:lI" 
11.111"":1 l U1d , \1011\ lIid"dl 
(1IIIs'"I1 , Smi,' ,,'al"I' , Ikh" .. d, 






l,a(ro~S{': 1.,'/1 10 righl : Pi,i(' ~III'glllC. POll ll t' lHhicksOll, 
I.t'" 0" , I OIl) Kliegcr. 1':"') FOSIC' I'. 
"'';I1'"l1ng ('Iub: ,..,,,, /till ', "'I' 10 1t ~ 11I J) , J) , ~I<:l'k , 
\t."g;II~1 l'.lillH" , Ilc' '', ~Ic '>I',,,Id"II , Ikhhit, JOI( ~'011 
',lilt' Fllioll K,,) h.i,kp;lIoitk . hOI II,IClgt'l. 
\I(/I//(/ /Oil '. Ki l1<1(klll'). I"'''' 111-.1111110111. .,,"1> ""t'! , 
ha<il , 1\('11\ I'olllld. "'" it' 11 .. 11,11111 /''' '>I,lt-III , 111'11« 
(""( '111.,,"1 , I ill<l" 1'.1\11<'. 
.\ III/'it/II It cI (,,,'le' h"11 I <'Ill , \I ,I r g.1I (' I \fid"'IIt ', 
".1),1 II 110;( II I II 10111 
J,'I 
ltidinJl Cluh: I ,c'!1 10 II!!,"' : C<IIIIIII<" 1'<'11:1",, 11.'(111 ) \11<'11 , 
1 111111' ""1111 (,,,il \l olIl~UIIH'I), J'/I ,it/'III, 11 •• 11'''':1 (;111\- .. 
\ 01 "ill II II tI ' ,III{' 1.11 ulIl 
( ... " (11111' 1 I (I 10 "/f.Ii/ '>111' 11,111 II . " ,II I II'nch i <I." III 
1'11111 t.dd"" /tt, ,,,1, III, 'ill(, \\ond\\.ltd , ILlIlj,'II(' 1l.1, 
:\ul I't e /l/ltd ' 1',11 1' \11111 
( .. lim 11 (11111: I ",/ lOll ' , 1,.11 /11 " I: ltl ' I \01l1t' '.IIIi) , ( , .. wi '1"'lo1l1illj,l . Ruilill 11 .11"",11\ ,>",.11' \1:11(\.\\,1111 . (.laoc 
LoIl.liol, I II<~) ('10." .. , \1111 " ,.11'11'0 . Lil 1 .1<) ~,oI" 11 101I'101i . 
\romrl ",,,. I'qun \ \ iIlLIllI" J'ln,,/nj{, I i dot, ,.mdt'1\, \1111 (:"'''' ,,,Ill I I "l\;lIltl Ll'Iiil Rllnlll , \\ ill (Oil \l arllll, 
\I,(("r C .1);,,'1"' , 
l!rlld,o,," I't'KA' 'ihillllid: , L,,"I Ik,lI II" II , \\ IIIIIll).\hll L.lIIlk , , \ I1Ilt' \I ;Il,h.tll 'ilnI(It· (, .lItt' II , (..",,1 I it/j>JIII(k . 
1"lIl1lt \ \.1\1.011.1 , ,.1 lit' \1 t< 1.11\, \ ' iIK;I1I,O \[ , ' ''lIhllll . (,i.htll ellatl , IlId\ "'ha[n ~hdh\ ~.halcl 
\0/ /",III'f'd : \I ;lIdLI tl Ult, 1.)11 RlOh"""tI , \1. , . :\01.11111. 
;1) 
'>eni"t" lIf'mller L)I "1e 'iallt) " "d csco' I Gcmgc (; ;" 1', 
01'('1\ 111111 • ill 
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" II illl (I.", Oil" ,.,,: I, J I III 
"",Itt 11,"'"111 II." , /(,./'" j. 
tI,.", \I.Iq;.II('. fhl'l", \,HII' 
irn(/r" ,.1I1t" \1( 1.11\, "" ,-
tI III. !-al It It·". 11.". 'tlTtI,,, • 
/ rt' J U "T. 
l T I1\\illdin~ Lo discernible n~' olu-
lioll. the swirl cat 'hes four) cars 111 a 
single lUI n. The final blue book lell-
iOIl i., broken only by philo,>ophical 
chals ill smoky facull}' ofllCt's 01 sup-
pel al the . ew Yorker. ,\S()OIl ali the 
salet pill tec.h n iq u is hn ,t1l ' l11as-
t 'reel lor ) Oll I' rob'. Oll Illll.,l pass 
lh' (tip alld gown to the JlIniOl across 
the h.lll. 
I ",,,, Il Rllhlll , •. 
'r"io, (I"" ~/1II1I\t11 "'Hiu., tl.lilH ,lIul CUll'I.Iill (toldtltUII.1I ,.Ip IIHI gll\\11 'I ttl . 
Wh,,', "h" '" '",nit.lll ( 'nht"'itit·, ,lIld Coll('~c" Fir,H rau·. II'fl to rig/II' Lil Ariz. Robin Han,com, Jane ~lc raT). 
(..1101 I illl'.lllilk 
\//",,,1 ,IIII' <"Iml ('\1'1'111'. I'q.\l.n ~hi'"I"~ , ~inglc (;.111111 , ~II'''" FIII'II , (,arol Iknlll"n , C1ui, Ruggles. \fillic 
\\ "',h. '.1111 \ l1il k, )'0111""11' Ikllonl. 
, , Bllt ill IIH' c1i~( It-pall(), Ihat lalls I>VIW('t'1l \\ hat one (ould be 






Ii II I '"f1'. ',/110 ';r.hl. 1', 1i1l(1l 111111"11<1 . JIlIIl ".lIld .. ". I \II' 1· lIillg"I . (,j,. (lIh"I . 
're/ll"I"'fI' Ch.1I1,·, lIollall<l R""d, ... 11 .. ,,1111 11,,"il'l \1 '"1,1(011<'11 1',''''''. 
\01 /,irlllll'll (hlh RlIggl,', Johll ( 1.11111, 
1,,/1 10 "/I,/tl' (.,1\ "Iil'glill 111(\ \1.1"'" , 10,11,11111' 11<-11111<1 , 1 illll-.l1 111111 C ;lIln \I 1"'I'l"I, 
Ci"il" Rllth \\'hil(', \ II lit' \1"ndl (/11111111"" . 
~-II 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
"H,nd,,', J)", ',W,''''-I': II, \111,111;1111 '""'1'1,11', III \dllll'h <01"111>,'"111, 11. , I"hn \ . 'uR'"" I' 
i 
Til· ,t:\O(il reach' .til O\t;rwh ,!tiling 
( Ii 111ax .. 1 IH' 1\I i I lOr., 11,1.,h ... 10" '\. ,Icm <:1 : 
.\!ld thl' (olm., n~~l,di/<: ,mel t<:~,till old 
... hap .... , '>olll<:hc)\\ illl1>lIccl "Ilh a ilL" 
1>11111<111(<:. 11 0\' lew h;l\e ,\.tiled iot 
)CllI ill thl' (1cmel. 
PHI BETA 
... ,,,.,,1. ... : \\ .11,.'"1 ( lla \ .,"" , 11, .11' "I 
, .. II ("II,!;,' .111d 1',,' 111.," 111 11" 
I 1111 ... 1 (1t"I,I," .. I )'111 11.", !i. " I'I" . 
tl ntl \nll 'p II IOlll 
KAPPA 
\ II " 111,1' ]l1l"1' IOJ\\,lld lell ,1111111. I he 11.111' 
IlIg "mlel 11Iillill' Il} \\ illl lililt Iltllll·ltl 1111 \, It,ll 
'flll It,t\1 ,n'lt ,111(1 <10111' . 11111 1111 .Ill' l" tget III \,.d 
illlo 11t.11 (11I\HI.lltel,III")lh lite (11101' "hill' 'lilt IlIiIII 
\OUt tH' W 1001llci hltn, 
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11.10. Gaulin 1'1 ,i,I,,,/ "1 (;III/,hrull 
1Io,,~ud ('ItH'''I\. ,'i ;Ii"l!. 1'(Jrl 
GRAPHEON 
[n lhc slower roundings YOll kno,,-
the concentration o[ cllcrgies and 
potentials lhal 1l1ade the sound and 
light <inlillating and the rhythm 
progre~"i \ ._ 
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The laSl spring l~ many w.t1ks, , unda), IUIlChcs, and scmillal pages . Sui>(()11 
sciously 'all find yo urself counting thc pcnlll 's borrowcd Iro111 the lIight ,,.It('hl1l.l11 
and go ing to brcakfa. t call cnough LO scc the 1',1(1111) childrcn nil a(IOSS llll' qll ,lel 
ranglc on Ihcil "<I) 10 school. 1'01 a trclllllioll'l 1l10111('111 (HI " 'ish tltat 'Oil did lIot 
11 ,l\c to leave and could tc..' lIlain rOIC\ ' 1 ill tltis pl'lk(t illtcgr.lt ioll 01 li gltt . CO IOI , 
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The rOll nd stops now and the rowd 
pr ~..,'~ forward. The new world beck-
Oil', the laithlul ale eag'l to learn or 
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lhe ground agalll and fighl the iuc-
pre<;sibl c\il1incs<; . In the hustling 
realil lhe calliope I1Il1si( III 'llo\\'~: 
the CilIOU.e1 whirl.., Oil behillel you .... 
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